
UAILS

From San Francisco:
Tenia Mara. Mar. IS

For &an Francisco:
Sonoma, March 13. . ,

From Vancouver:
Jtakura, March 2L.

For Vancouver:
Nlatara. Mar. 20.
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.F0SOEIM1
Financial Institutions of Me-

tropolis Make No Advances
Locking to the Promotion of
Any New Enterprises, Anti- -

cipating Government ; Call

"New York banka have been asked
not to loan money on new enter-
prise,- ald A. AV. Perry of Boston,
nolo owner of . the Plant Steamahip
line, wbo if now In Honolulu. "The
government is expected to call upon
the banka of the metropolis for $500

' ooo.OOO, and perhaps a billion dollars
. for war purposes."

When seen this afternoon Perry
aid that he had received information

-- ronv the main offices that the New
iYork banks 'were not loaning money
; tn. new enterprises .during the past

month, snd it wa expected that a
call would be cade upon the National
banks in the very fear future. .

' Perry owns the line cf steamers
operptlr.; ' Ictweca " Nm York and
hrrr.uia ar:d New York and the pro--,

vir.ccs cf Canada.; During the past
fpw mcrtl.s he has become convinced
thst frc!;'.tfrs will pay. more than
rar?-- rrr lr,:t?, p.nd t.lnce his arrival
in II 'u 1 r.i tl.??ed a deal with the
Xirir: ! ICav: iticn Company for
lie cf crc t f his liners. The pur-- I

r: : c 3 renounced at'?600,- -

j r ' ' rcr Frel;v.t
. - - - -- sts'1 sre rapidly being

rrr.:: 1 i.: (;::;:.t. tnd all along the
AC.'r.L'c .1 rt C.o owners have decld-t- '

to re f'r pa.Jsenror brats
into vr - r --

, frcls!;t. The
fr::' t ;

-- i New York to
IJvt rc 1 i i J i a ton at the
prcf r"t tl;: :?. i I is rr-Jvia- lly on the
f:.:r- - T!:a v ; r i.:surr.nce elon?

I'" : I z.t, Z per ccr.t
cr v

-

i. . i' A Le 12-- ;

v.'.l supplied
r - ; . s ; ;akl:;; of the

ru'.: - c' : (;."at Northern,
ten V..-- A v. v : t'.e best in the
vrr! !. w!:': ; . : .. '.I'.e exception of
tl.a ?:.vj:t:..:

'V; r c:: ::t3 i- - L':sl here, and 1

have Iccn c.r:Y.:l ts a member cf
the 'C::. a -- ub. This la my
fourth tnd 1 expect to

crr.e la:!; eery vc r. I have spent
five wltcr5 I:: and have visit-
ed ;ract; :.,": s'.l cf the famous win-
ter reverts cf the v,c;ld, but can safe-
ly F3y that to I'::? quite cflnes up
to Hawaii. The fcr3 cf Hawaii have

: cn r;r." '- trcur.J the world, and
vlave Le!;: i to i : -- c ? Hawaii on the

r ap Es a n:ccca for t'.ohe trctters of
. the wcrU.

.1 .
f

L-i-
.i.

-- ki ILL

Kccpiro cf G::maa Ships" at
Fi:rGSi;J! ... I', By- -

' ;
1 ! cj . 2 Cc' nnitc3 ' ,

i

"Chairrtan Fcrtss cf the harbor
tcard said at 3 c'c!c:'; this ifternoon
that Harhcrr-;:t;- r I .:ter had report-
ed to him th?t f-.-e cor tied' which
examined tw.e Ctrrr.an ; lips In the
rartcr had f; ,r,d ' no - explosives
atcsrd any cf tem. H; cftclined to
tay vhtthsr there K. - ' .en found
any Indications cf pli.s to tJnk the
vessels. : ';'Chairman Fcrbes also said he had

letter which he hc?id to. hive sfjn-e- d

ty the Cth;r rr.s-.- ers cf th board
this ififrncrn eo it cculd to aumblt-te- d

to th2 ccmT.ittee from the lesisla-tur-e

before the house adjsurned this
afternoon.- - That letter he declined to
make public, - .

i f' What, if anything, has been found
' j beard the German steamers Pcn-- j

ern and Eetos a? a result of search
'yesterday and tod2y under direction
of the harbor board may be reported
16 the board sometime today. .

A meeting was called for Z o'clock.
There were, reports this morning

that Ilarhcrcaster Fester had some-
thing to tell as a result of the Inspec-
tion, but the rumors were uncon-
firmed. Yesterday's tcarch was said
early today to have revealed no

cr other evidence of "intent
to damage the shirs more than, was
done a few weeks a?t. - '

Last night's meeting of harbor com-
missioners,. Deputy Attorney General
Smith and members of the house mili-- .

Ury committee was principally to put
Into definite shape the committee's

(Continued on rae three)
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on tk Kw York Barktt te4ajr. nt by U
liucuui Tim over U Ttdaral WlraUw:

" TMttf--
Today.- dy.

AMka Cold ..s.... S

Air!rlen tmoitor ......,.. 101
Aarlcaa fugir Eff. ....... 112V urn i

Antmrlcaa TL ft ToL 127 i M v.
Aniconda Coppor . - 83 S3.day.
Atcbtton ......... 102 a?2v 1

Baldwin Loco, . i '
BaJtlmoro Ohio 7 76
EtH. f.teel. Ktw alto, bus
C21(. Petroleum . . . . 24 .iY'CudiaJi Yrilic -- . .i. UiYt
0H M. St. P. (St. Paul).. l 81
Cc!o. Pval k lion 47 47
Cmdblo rtoct ... . 65'
Erio Common ............ 2y
General Eloctric ...164 165
Cracral Motor, Sew i20Vt!
Great KorUtm Pfd. ... lis
Inter. Uarr, K. J. . ...us :

Kcrnocott Coppor .. ... 45 Vi 45
I. Ti E, E. ..... 6S
I v fork Central . ... 44 9
Perr.f vjyjuj'a ... oo'a M
Tf ConoL . . . ' 88 2
Ke'inf Common 4 V, 95
Toot hern Pacific S 4

4 not
Texts. Oil . . , 227

102
; ?"ai:l

Vnioo Pacific 135 V, 13(
V. R. SUel- - ..... 110
VtsA . 111
V. e.'frn Uaioa . 5 j
Wertr-bous- o 61 60
Hay . beat . . . . 181 0
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rr.CP cdyS Ur. tltCimann
Will Return

-
to Manila, .Cut

i

. Diplomat Awaits Orders

Go. Pinkham: "I understand offi-
cially that Dr. Zltelmann . will leave
on the transport Sheridan for Manila." ;

Dr.- - z:telrr.snn: "It is cot certain.
Whether I go on the transport depends
ca the Instructions I get"

At coon today thi3 was the status
of Dr. Franx C. Zltelmann, German
consul at- - Manila, who waa ordered to
Peking' via Japan by his government
after the United States broke with
Germany, but was not allowed to land

.t Nagasaki from the transport Thonir
as by the Japanese government and
had to continue on to Honolulu. He
and his secretary arrived here Thurs-
day on the Thomas. .

On being asked by the Star-Bulleti- n

w hether - the possible severance by
China cf diplomatic relations with
Germany, as appeared extremely like-
ly in despatches from Peking Monday,
would mean the withdrawal of all Ger-
man consular representatives from
China and would prevent-hi- s going
to Peking, Dr. Zitelmann made ' the
statement that "It will depend on the
Instructions I get. '

; - ' 7 :'

Transportation on the transport
Sheridan has been authorized- - by
Washington officials and he will leave
Thursday. It has not. been given to
him here but will be issued at once,
according to a telephone message
from the transportation department of
the quartermaster's office today.

'
i

;::::i:oy..ig.(i.
Members of the board of directors

of the Y. M. C A. passed & resolution
at the regular monthly meeting this
noon, authorizing the raising of $40,000
to build and equip an interracial boys'
nnd students' building. This will be
erected on tho let at the corner of
Fort and Vineyard streets, which was
recently purchased for this purpose.

The committee which has done the
preliminary work and prepared ' the
plans was appointed as the building
committee. This committee, composed
of Richard Trent, W. A. Love, a B.
Ripley, W. D. Westervelt. Dr. R. D.
Williams and LJoyd R. Killman, secre-
tary, was given authority to raise
funds and construct the building". W.
A. Love was elected treasurer of tho
fund. - ; '

This action was the culmination of
much effort to extend Y. M. C A. ad-
vantages to the American-bor- n stud-
ents of various races. The work will
be especially adapted to this group
which is a large and important one.
Efforts will be made to complete" tho
fund at once, and have the building
ready for occupancy by September. .

Im porta at the port of New York
on Feb. 17, totaled $4,170,343..

RillLRfli'D STfiil
SUDD3ILY lOOLiS.

III L'ilTIOiJ'S FACE

Transportation Magnates An-

nounce They Will Not Yield
on Eight-ho- ur Stand .

(Aocutd Prent by FederaJ Wirelen)
NEW YORK, N. Y, March 13.

Threats ; of a nation-wid- e strike as- -

turned a more definite form late, to- -

Information received and made
pub"c by tne national conference
committee composed of managers of

(railroads Indicates that the brother- -

h0s have completed arrangement
'or. a progressive series of strikes if

(the conference with, the railway rep-oe- v

ntave on Thurtday. results in no
agreement. ...

The railroad heads propose to stand
firm. It is learned that even should (

the hiu be wiih . onT'tbe brinre zimnier- -

wide strike the
ence, their stand

I is due to ttieo, non-com- "at this time acanrct
on the question of an eight-hou-r day

WASHINGTON, D. Cw March; 13.
The inttrrtate commerce, commission
tcc,y placed before the railroads con-85- v

cerned 'a proposal looking ftoward a
permanent solution ' of th "inter;

"mountain rate eases." The clan oro- -

vides fcr the abolition of preferential
rates in existence for many years on
many articles westbound in iimiTtlneAtal ports.

low and an adjustment-wil- l effect-
ed under the proposal of a plan for
raising through rates and prescribing
proportional rates for Intermediate
points. :

,

WASHINGTON, i;.'. C' Mar. 13.- -

The he?d3 of the railway bTotlitfrlioods
wrote, to the president, .on .March 7,
it was Jearnelxt&Jay: hhtifyias H.hlm
of a conference ?:with railway repre-
sentatives scheduled for Thursday in
this city. .They declared themselves
'hAnefnH noricratfArv orimermptir
dt the pending questiona. They said
that, while negotiating, they would co-

operate to the fullest extent' with the
U. S. government --

, " : '

Failure of th,t supreme .court to
hand down the long expected decision
In the cases brought .to. test'. the con
stltutlonality of the Adamson ' Act,
which had been expected
the 6th, and again yesterday, hag led
to widespread dissatisfaction amongst
the members of the railroad, brother-
hoods " v- - , ;

Rumors last night were to the effect
that the strike wlll called on Sat-
urday ad will culminate on Wednes
day next In a complete tie-u- p of the
main transportation lines of the Unit-
ed States. At the headquarters of the
Rallrqpd Brotherhoods U was an-

nounced yesterday, that the men have
waited long enough for the supreme
court to act, failing which they intend
now act for themselves. ' --

Despatches from Alliance, Ohio,
the great, railroad ,centersr of .the

Middle Western states, reported that
200 trainmen of that division had been
ordered to report Thursday afternoon
"for orders concerning a strike...

JAPAfJESE

SCHOOL OIODOi

With a bid. of $24,980, S.--; SasakU a
Japanese and citizen of the United
States, was the lowest bidder tfr $1295
for the erection of an additional school
building at the - Ka&humanu. school.
The bids were opened at noon today '

at the county clerk's office.
There six bids entered, the

other being Joseph Neves, $26,-27- 5;

Henry Fernandex, $26,750; Pacific
Engineering $26,890; John WalkJ
er, $28,600, and J. L. Young, $29,900.

These bids. be to the
board of supervisors this evening for
approval and undoubtedly Sasaki will

awarded the contract and it will
the first time on Oahu that, a Jap-

anese w111 get a contract to build a
government building. It wa-expect-

that many more bids would be entered
as over a dozen plans and specifica-
tions taken out by other firms.

new building is to be con-
structed of concrete similar to
the new building at Central Grammar
schooL It must be completed by Sep-
tember 1, 1917, in time for the opening
of school next year. ;

WIFE OF PROf! BALL0U
- IS DEAD OF PNEUMONIA

News 'reached Honolulu in today's
mall that Mrs: Helen Fan Ballou.
wife of Prof. Howard M, Ballon, died
in New York of pneumonia on March
1. . Prof. , Ballon was formerly with
the College of Hawaii. For the past
year he has been connected with
Facts About Sugar, published fn New
York.-- '-; 'y--- ." ':;v

EopMwmu Plot lnJcis

AaaorUt4 Troaa SottW
t - COPENHAGEN, Denmark. March 13. --On the arrival of Ambassador

. von Bernitorff here," It was learned that he has prepared a statement rela-
tive to the German dealings with Mexico, to be forwarded to Berlin. ' tf
approved it will be made public through the semi-offici- al Wolff news

. .

minister in Mexico. City, feu into

-

Plot rengor on Border
- By. U. S. Militiamen, Say Officers

'
-- . i-.-

- ;, ' --

First details tbey manner in wbf;h the German plot to involve Mexico
and Japan in war with the United States was learned by the U. S. govern-- ,
ment have reached Honolulu In newspapers from the coast. A ' despatch --

from Houston, Texas, gives the following details of a sensational incident:?

messenger

at Thursday tr9J,jwill be thut-Vwn-

ten four onebe compromise

be

.be

all

to

of

presented

be
be

HOUSTON ,Tex., March 4. That
the absolute credit for the capture of

missioned officer and three privates
cf Company G, 1st Indiana Infantry,

not to the secret service opera-
tives of the government. ; was . estab-
lished .today .on theaiithority of two
officers of the ilnny, from whom the
first Intimation . of the capture was
obtained.'... - il :V '

.

: The four men arrested the messen--

, ger, secured the Zfmraermann note and

the, Rio Grande river, .12 miles below
San Juan ferry and 25 miles west of
the International .bridge at Browns-Vllie,

Tex. ., ; . .. -

These. are the only two regulation

ii

transconr!oniraa
freight for Pacific The JllJSri

one

LOW

were
five

Co- -

will

were
The

and

and

by Wirtlesa): v

Seized

- - -- "ANOTHeR STRtKE OF PANAMA CANAL LABOREfRS ; ; t'

COLON,' Panama; Marth 13. Another strike took place today of negro
employes on tho Panama Canal work. A hundred quIt-W.or-

k on Cristobal
drydock,' demanding higher ;wage3. There has - been :no lntirferenco with
the work. - r - f ; ; J'-- ; ,

.

'

;
. COLOMBIA IS NEARER GETTING THAT 12S,OOQJOO ,

WASHiNQTON, D. tV March 13. :The senate committee on foreign
relations today approved the .modified form of the treaty w:Ji Colombia
whereby the United States isic pay $25,000,000 to the republic . Colombia
for the taking of Panama a decade ago, ; - - . .

' ,

. WASHINGTON GOVERNOR CHASED BY ARMED MAN L
OLYMPIA, Wash. Mafch 13. A . man who later gave his riamVas

Charles L. Wagner, and who was heavily armed, today called at the e.cu-tiv- e

offices in the state capitol. gained admittance, to see Governor trn est
"E. Lister, and, pulling a gun, chased the governor out of his office. . he
man appeared rational, but he held the, gubernatorial offices as a fort for i
long time before he was argued Into surrendering himself After cttrreu
dor he was sent to jaiL '' U.
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PffiPMElfl GIVE

TIiuE n VISIT

In joint
committees of of

was
to recommend an of

time appropriation
of congressional

to ;
to December

In to time
extra to

called April Dele-
gate J. Kalanlanaole's recent

to
to after ,

to
high of as as
to congressmen,
just from

has
of in

Other
of

of the three representa-
tives,

of the territory as

A to to vote
by

". ;'..;..

federal

i
tne hands of the American government.

crossings in this ; Since
patrol the border and

river, no one is to ;

cross at being
questioned, searched - and minutely
examined by the patrol. 3 ' .

The messenger Of Ambassador vori
Bernstorff is aid to have Wash-
ington about four weeks ago, with his
papers and Instructions to to
Gen. through the, German
Ambassador at ' City;; ' He In-

tended to cross Rio at
designated point and meet a body of
rurales. ruralea'were to guide
him to a safe route to
point, where they, were to turn him
over t.a representative cf Ger-
man Ambassador end ' Gen. Carranza
who, In would him

City of Mexico; messen-
ger never did with the ru--;

rales. ;'' ''..' . ;

PLOT TO BLOW

IIP-TEIf-

fl
SHIPS

t (Associated ''federal ''M'irelesai '

PHILADELPHIA.-Pa- . Mar. 13.- -A-

cording to well a plot
to destroy limrs Kron- !

prinz Wlihelm and Prince. Eltel Fred-erich- ,

the converted cruisers interned
at this has been ' discovered by
the authorities, who have made five
arrests in the matter, two of those
seized by the authorities - ac-

cording to blood relatives of
Kaiser "

While th authorities refuse
information, that

enough ; have . been smug-
gled aboard the two Interned
to destroy League island '

navy -- yard and that end of the city
the two craft ;

WILSON BETTER BUT
STILL TAYS INDOORS

WASHINGTON, D. C; March ; 13.
President Wilson - indoors

under of physi-
cian, although condition stead-
ily improving. . The ;

scheduled for today was cancelled.

ADJUDGED INSANE; GOES TO ASYLUM -

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 13. Harry
Stanford White, was adjudged a today. Under the. law he cannot
be taken New York stand trial on the of assaulting a Kan
t&s youth who accompanied him on a recent western trip. He. was In-

dicted by the grand Jury on the charge' when with his 'prists
cut, Philadelphia, the question of was again brought upV He

being placed the state Insane ylurn Since his escape from Mattea-wa- n

and the subsequent legal proceedings he has been free. "

- ; MILK INSPECTION BILL ORDERED TABLED V .

Ilouse bill 144, providing: for milk inspection by the board of health
of under direction the board of supervisors, was tabled this

afternoon the house following the reading of majority and minority
reports." i v'-- ;:";; ;; - ' '. :. r .

'

, ECUADOR ASHORE, BUT FLOATED UNDAMAGED
That' the Mall liner from February went

ashore Monday at Langtshlang, near Shanghai,' but. was at
noon Oriental time, undamaged, is stated in cable to the
Merchants' Exchange. ; The grounding Is believed to have happened as the
Ecuador was leaving Shanghai for She was scheduled to leave
that port for the Philippines March 12 The local'agency,. HAHackfeld

Ltd., said this afternoon, it had not received any confirmation
tt the : : ; -

,news. . : -- . ,
;

a session of the finance
both houses the legis-

lature this morning decision
reached extension

on the $40,000 pro-
posed for the visit
party Hawaii. . : ,

This extension .is 31,
order give for the visit

after the session --which is be
on 16. According to
K. cable-

gram, the congressmen plan come
HaVail the session. ;

Invitations have been extended
the cabinet well
according to a letter

received the delegate.
Gov. Pinkham been named as a

I member the committee charge of
the visit members are the
president the senate, the speaker

house, other
three other senators and the

treasurer disburs-
ing officer. - '

bill permit women In
the elections was passed
the Arkansas house.

-
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BUSEE

PROTECT lWm

Report Conference Called
Diplomatic; Situation

', ; (Amoctatel Pra SerTlc't bj 1'ederal Vt'iJaa)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 13. Late today U. S. Consul

Wesley Frost at Queenstown, Ireland, cabled to Secretary
Lansing that the Cunard liner Lolio has been sunk, with one
American known to have been aboard. No other details have
been learned. t

'
Another announcement at the department of state is the

forecast of a probable early withdrawal of all Americans from
PamCipaUOn in Belgian relief
ister Brand Whitlocl at Brussels. This is lt cf .the
pressure of the submarine campaign.

r ; It is officially stated, that the submarining of the Nor-wegia- n

.steamer, Storstad, carrying supplies' for Belgium, has
intensified the situation.
; AfSTERDAC Netherlands, rarcli JSerious disturb-

ances among the German troops in the vicinity of Namur.,
Belgium, are reported today by the Amsterdam Telegraaf.

' The Telegrsaf iys that many soldiers have been put into
prison for insubordination, and that the disorders were so

ffreat that the prisons were crowded, with rebellious men. The
Telegraaf says also that there have been food riots at Uarmuiu

in which the police chief was seriously wounded. : ; .

- (AolIt-- Pr4 Vy

? 'i 1),V.C.V;

Uuiriyin.ptcpanaibiw
KUbmanne menace.
: , Comnlete. and definite I

guards V to be placed aboard merchant vessels. of t!:.j United
States, "bound through the-- barred ' 4 submarine zone,'.' have.
been completed bv the department of the navy
by Secretary of State Lansing. , They will be forwarded to the
ofTic'nrs and men of the naw who are stationed aboard a mer
chant vessel whenever the ship which is armed is ready to sail.

" The exact nature of the instructions are not made public
by 'the government. Tlie documents were carefully prepared
and submitted to Secretary Lansing, who amended them.

It is planned not to send them broadcast through the navy
in orders but to furnish them only to the officer commanding
tho armed guard on each ship. ' ' '

- y ;

CoDference Galled

Discuss German

the

Berlin Account Critical

work, even U. S. Ilin- -

Pacific CaLle) . .
'

secret, --

,
to - the 0 cmau

V -

for ' the "arme-- i

and a)provcu

StLmarins

recent development.

GUTHRIE'S
CRUISER AZUiJA

a
:

LONDON, Eng.. March 13. The arrival of German
von Bernstorff his to Berlin have caused a la

Berlin of submarine warfare

Cvmtnercial

in to

discussion

' Tho discussion is political, naval and diplomatic reprcsenta- -

tlves, according to Norwegian rapers, as iy a ueuiers oes,.auui
4.j..;'tv. Aon.K earn haf T.prman naval attachea stationed in

neutral countries have been called to I'erlin for a conference.. It is prob-.'abl- e

that there will be an alteration or Germany's submarine blockade, but
no of it

Aid U. S. Seamsn Gormany
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 13.The arrival at Zurich, Switzerland, of
59 American seamen taken prisoners with the British prizeshlp Yar-rowdale

and held-i- German camps was officially reported tcday to the state
' department The state department has ordered the U..S. legation an,l con-

suls in Switzerland to render such aid as is needed by the men, who aro
reported to be suffering for lack of food.

Raids on RuGoian Lines Pn::::::3
BKRLIN, Germany, March 13. successful raids were mads to-

day by German troops along the line, the Russian pjs1-tion- s.

Thirteen machine-gun- s more than S00 prisoners were taken in

the raids, says official announcement - V . ,' ;
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High Mark of Honor. for Distinguished American

. Vessel May Call at Honolulu on Way to San Frcnci:

'"' (Special Cable to Nlipu Jijl; x .

- . .TOKIO, Japan. Mar. 13.- - services tin remains cf the lit
'Ambassador Guthrie,. which were held at the,Sanichi church h".ro,

were attended by many prominent American rfsi.Ionts as weil a? Ja; nz

'Among the latter were Prince and princes Nashimoto, as f; :i; '1 cr.vjys'
'

the' empress respectively.' Tho casket w3 cc cred wi'i
A and flowers sent from the many friends of the .r.cr!:.M CI; '

. raat whn mmirn hia nudden death.' . . ' '

Minister of the Navy T. Kalo . today detailed t'
Azuma to convey to the United States the remains cf. the 1

The It is reported, will sail from Yokohama-- wiiu
' carrying the casket and the late acibasj-ier'- s v;h-:- .

.. calls at Honolulu or gees direct to a port e3.y"t v

(Aoriatd Press by Federal AVirc')
-- PEKING, China, Mar. 13. Lth
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E'O DILLS THAT
'

CUT GflVEOKOR'S

POER TABLED

Declaring that there have been dis
tinct abuses in the recent past result
ing from the governor's power of ap-
pointment of district magistrates. Sen-
ator Manuel C Pacheco raised a pro
test against a report submitted by the
Judiciary committee this afternoon
Pacbeco asked for a rote by ayes and

.noes on the question.
The Judiciary committee had recora

mended the tabling of two bills taking
from the gorernor the power of such
appointment and It was while a show
of hands on the report was being
called for that Pacheco fired his broad

.'side. - - - ::: ..

There is a distinct desire for a
'change," declared Pacheco heatedly
TI have a decided opinion on this
fiuestlon.. The snoointtnent of district
nialfitrates is r$t in proper Bands at
present. f

"I don't have to mention names,'
Pacheco went on. 'Despite the fact
that the Justice of the supreme court
says this Is not a Judicial function I

maintain that it is. There is too much
politics at present In these appoint
ments and abuses of the privilege.,; I
say there should be a changed

'Kokual shotted Senator Desha as
Pacheco sat down. , . "

Senators ' Baldwin, Cooke,' Desha,
Pacheco, Shingle and Chillingwortb
voted --against accepting the recom-
mendation to table. Senators Castle,
Coney, Correa, Hind, Kamauolia, Ma
kckau, Mikaele, Quinn and Robinson
favoring JL
,,' Senator Coney, chairman of the mill
tary committee. Introduced two bills
today for ftaticnal Guard leaialatlon,

.placing that organization under laws
that will coincide with the federal re
quirements.

A request to visit the boys' indus
trial school at Wai&Iee was received
from Superintendent-Frederic- Ander
son tnd referred to the educational
committer that a date might be set.

- Word that Covernor ' Pinkham had
fc!sncd house blU 61, relating to the
punishment of kidnapers, was received
from Secretary Wade Warren Thayer.

Governor Pinkham also notified the
senate tat he Las nominated Lieut.
R. V. Tay of the, Natal Militia and
C! arKs T. Wilder a3 members of the
Naval Militia I oard, and E. N. Holmes,
M. de ; I plnoix tnd David Ewalikoon

''th, l;.ard of a;:. raisers.- - ;
At 2 o'clock the senate took a Ifcc-r-t

recess to listen to the report of the
hour?, on the reposed 'Conrcsdional
';" Lhe 1 ill lining 'prfoi third read-;;;- g

. j th- - sen:! 3 rcvionsly. '
1.. ... C ill .."', tal.cn up-- after the

rr-cs- s,
, pcs.scd ...third . reading. 'This

L ill relates to a tax on social clubs.
J.'.-vTs-e Lill P, relating to duties of
ccrcners. we3 deferred to be taken up
Liter. The resale also passed' house
M'.I LZ, renting lo Juvenile courts, and
tcu?8 U'l rrlctng to recencies in

''county ::: :

If a lill Lich vas introduced by
Crr.-t- rr l':.zuzl Tacl-ec- o cf Oahu this
; r:T'" 1 Tccrrc3 a law all old-estab-- 1

J h: -- invars would be exempt from
the Ircr.ir.r3 tax law, 1 '

At 2:Zj o'clock the select commit-
tee cf 0hu wcr.t into session to co-
nfer the vies ala.rr.;cr.t till. -

iii t .

0'
UiLIi

l'; ! n the i jcurnncnt of the senate
this tftcrr.ccn frcm regular business,
fr-f.'- cr "e'ert W. :.lns.'e- was to
t..:i a r.Cvlir.g cf the Cahu select com-rr.iUe- o

wl.kh has. before it the abate-r:cr- :t

1 y lr.;' r.ctl:n bill for consfiera-f- h

.1 a:.i re; :rt. ' ..

L':.:.-t!- ti.l today that his purpose
i i :.:;. ..z this r'.rcting was that the
Oahu n:cr..rrs rai;,ht reach some ecu-cTuiic- n

ts to the policy cn which to
proceed In dealing with the question.

. It is if hal lo that .tomorrow or the
lieu day the committee will invite in
ctlcr r.c:r.l ;r3 cf the rcnate to hear
vci'kus leicral, tcrriicrial and muni-
cipal attorneys; sheriffs and mar-i-hai- y,

rffirials of the beard of health
end rcn.ir.rr.t physicians cf the city.

"This coL-;mitt-
t-e ivill more than

lihely e'evetc its aftentien to the prob-- .
able cff ct cf. shutting up absolutely
a 'red light" district in some remote
part cf the city, both as to the present
and the coming two years," said the
chnfrrnn. '

t

FO r ornin n
Lb Uh UllLllliiili

Taking Admiral. Austin M. Knight to
riar.i'a, v !ierc he will relieve Admiral
AU rt G..V'Intc:ha!ter as commander-in-- c

ief cf the Asiatic fleet, the United
Ftat s urmy t;ansrort Sheridan, Capt.
W. A. Carlcton, clked at Navy Pier
No. 2 tt 7:13 this morning from San
Francisco. She will steam for Guam
and Manila at noon Thursday.

Adr. ral Knirht. who has been com-r-r.a-- .t

tt the Narragansett Cay, U.
I'.ravul Etaticn for the last three
j'c'rs rnd t's also been president cf

--."iovr.1 War College, is accompan-- i

I ty l.lo daughter. Miss Katherine
G t, and his chief of staff, Com-"-rCa- rl

t. Vogelgesang, who is
f - tho Naval War College,

T. V t -- iral aid ne topped at
Y en .route. He declined to

"cTFc Internationa! situation or
are being made for

es cn the Atlantic C0ast
AC .iral Knirfit will relieve Admiral

WintertalttT at ManUa, ,
.

- :
,

RUSH OF NEW DILLS CAUSES HOUSE

HOLD SECOND SESSION TODAY

First Hour of Morning Meeting
Given Over to Introducing

of New Legislation
4

Creation of a delinquent tax com-

mission in each of the several counties
is provided for in a bill introduced in
the house today by Representative
Marquez. Kach commission, says the
bill, shall censist of five persons to
be appointed by the governor with the
approval of the senate.

Ex-offici- o members of the commis-
sions shall be the auditor and treas-
urer, 3 well as the tax assessor; of
the division, the other two members
to be residents of the county in which
the commission exists. The term of
office shall be for not more than one
year after July 1. 1817.

The duties of the commission arc
outlined as follows:

--It snail be the duty of each com
mission to thoroughly examine, all de-

linquent tax accounts in Its respective
tax division and determine, as nearly
as may be, the possibility of collect-
ing all such delinquent tax. They
shall cause to be prepared a complete
list of such delinquent tax accounts
as areby them, considered uncollect-abl- e

and shall endorse at the foot of
said list a statement to the effect that
the commission has considered all of
said accounts and that said accounts
axe by them declared uncollectable,"
Second Session Necessary . v ;

A few moments after the solons
were called to order this morning the
house was flooded with bills that con-

tinued to pour in for nearly an hour.
So great was the pressure of the morn-
ing business that another meeting is
being held this afternoon for discus-
sion on bills that are to come up for
third reading. - - ;

A measure of importance was in-

troduced by Representative C. H.
Cooke which proposes broad 'amend-
ments to sections 1207, 1222. 1223, 1225,
1236 of the revised laws of 1915, as
well aa other sections, and to repeal
sections 1224, 1226 ana 1227 of the
revised laws, relating to taxation. -

Representatlve Marquez introduced
a bill to amend the law prohibiting
efficera and employes of the territory
or its political subdivisions from be
coming interested in public contracts.
The bill provides that the act "shall
not prohibit any such officer or, em-
ploye from bidding in open competi-
tion with others for the purchase or
sate of any property, or the perform-
ance of any wrork in this section set
forth, nor from the acceptance by any
government,, county or municipal of-

ficer of any such bid."
A bill Introduced by Representative

Kelekolio forbids the 'imposition of
penalties for the nonpayment of ater
and sewer rates and substitutes an in"
terest charge In lieu of such penalties.
This Interest charge Is at the rate of
six per cent a year, to attach 15 days
after the rates become delinquent

Another bill by Kelekolio makes It
unlawful for any public officer to; use
any territorial or county conveyance
for his private use or pleasure, a tine
of not less than 510 or more than 1100
being provided as a penalty for viola
tion. ' ::;

. '';..
Medical License Required

In a measure introduced by Repre-
sentative Miles it is provided that no
person shall practise medicine or surg-
ery In the territory, or append the title
doctor" to his name without possess

ing a valid unrevoked license from the
'treasurer. -

It provides that licenses may be
granted to persons to practise osteo
pathy and chiropractic who hold di-

plomas from any legally chartered col-

leges and upon the applicant passing
an examination before the board of
medical examiners to show he 13 able
to diagnose diseases, particularly con-
tagious and Infectious diseases.

A petition by Representative Lyman
asks for an appropriation for the con
struction of a road along the banks
cf the Waialoa river. Upon, recom-
mendation by the agriculture commit-
tee, Representative Kelekollo's bill to
give the board of agriculture certain
additional powers, including Investiga
tion into the shipment of live stock,
passed third reading. ; . v

. Representative aiaholo Introduced
a resolution instructing the superin-
tendent of publid works to proceed
with the repairs of the Pukoo, Molo-ka- i,

wharf, and that an appropriation
of $13,000 bemade to cover the ex-

penses of the repairs.
Citizen Givsn Preference

Representative Andrews introduced
a joint resolution that contractors on
government works give to citizens' or
persons eligible to become citizens the
preference in the employment of labor.
The resolution points out that at the
present time many contractors are
employing aliens cn government work.
many of the aliens not being eligible
for American citizenship.

Another petition .introduced! in the
Louse urged the passage of House Bill
91, which provide for the licensing of
chiropractors. This bill is now with
the health committee, a public hearing
on the measure having been-hel- re-
cently." " "k- 1

- - ;

Despite bot opposition, led by Repre
sentative Kelekolio, the bill to set
aside a tract of government land at
Piihonua, South - Hilo. as --

, public
grounds for a high school, agricultural
snd botanical gardens, passed, third
reading in the house, the; vote being
17 for and 12 against. '

Representative Kelekolio . introduc-- ;
ed the following resolutions: - .

'

"Resolved, by the House of Repre
sentatives fn regular 1917 session, ed

that the delegate to Congress
from Hawaii be'Jnstructed to intro-
duce in Congress a iaw to amend Sec- -

j

TO CUEE A COlDIIrODAT!
take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE !

(Tablets). - Druggists refund money if
It fails to cure. ' The signature" of
E. W. GROVE is on each box. Man- - j
nfartared:tT the TAR IS WT?nTCJ:4"F J

CO., fU Louis, U. S. A- -
--

, ' ; .,' J
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tion.66 of the Organic Act relating to
executive power, so that the governor
of tbi territory cannot under any cir-
cumstances alter or set aside the
Judgment of a judge of the circuit
court in all cases where death is the
judgment s pronounced by said juttge
of said circuit court."

"Resolved, by. the House of Repre-senative- s,

regular session 1517, that
the delegate ; to Congress from Ha-

waii be requested to Introduce in Con-
gress' a law amending Section 26 of
the Organic Act relating to compen-
sation of members, making it $900 In-

stead of $600: ...
I3e It further resolved, that the

said delegate from Hawaii be also
requested to introduce another law in
Congress amending Section 43 of the
said Organic Act relating to the es-slo-

of the legislature, making it 94
days instead of 60 days." .

The following bills were introduced
in, the house today: .

- House Bill 248
Sulwtitate bill; relating to recovery

of costs and attorney's' fees by an em-
ploye recovering against employer
for claim . for wases.rJudiciary com-

mittee. '

- House Bill 249 .

Substitute bill relating to corpora-
tions. 'Judiciary committee.

; House Bill 250 1 r
Appropriating $5000 for compiling,

etc., a Hawaiian dictionary. Cooke.
V House Bill 251 "

Amending tax iaws.r Cooke.
House Bill 252

Making the English :-- language the
basis of instruction in the public
Bchools. Kula , -

. House1 Bill 253 :

Relating to the pay of Jurors. Kula.
'

. House BUI 254. . '

Appropriating $20,000 for a concrete
road through Walakea homestead lots
at Walakea. Lyman.

House Bill 255 -
Forbidding imposition of penalties

for nonpayment of delinquent water
and sewer rates. Kelekolio.

'

House Bill 255 --

' To facilitate acquisition of lands for
homesteads. Kelekolio.

House Bill 257
Regulating use of public property.

Kelekolio. '. f" ' " ' ' '

, House Bill 258 '
.

Relating to permits for treatment of
lepers. Kelekolio. . '' ' ,

r.'i House B'll 259 v
1 Relating to salaries. Kelekolio. .

House Bill 250 ; U -
Fbrbidding officers and employes of

the territory fronv becoming interested
in public contracts. Marquez. .

' House. BUI 261
Creating a ielinquent tax commis:

sion. Marquez: '
.
- ':

'": l House Bill 262 ; V

. Rcfathig'to medicine and surgery;
Miles.,--1:-.- ;

' ; House Bill 263' v .

; Appropriating $3000 for a road to the
rifle range at Waiell, Maul. Paschpal.

House BJII 264
Regulating khc manufacture and

sal o of wine from grapes. Joseph.
House Bill 265 - i :

, .

Relief for Castle & Cooke in sunv of
$ S 4.1 5 . for wharf a ge charges paid . in
1913. Kawaha. ' ;

i : i . House. BUI 266 ?
:

For boring an artesian: well to sup-
ply; water for homestead lots at Hauu-la.-rMcssma- n.

V .

TO llDlElfi
OW BARBER BILL

A public-heari- ng on at. least three
bills will begin at ;7 o'ctocs: thts evefr
ing --in the- - hall of revresentatives,
capitol building, before tha house ju-

diciary committee : i ? -

The discussion, which probably will
create the most interest, will be on
the now famous "barbers': bill," intro-
duced by Representative Joseph, which
provides-- that barber shops may remain
open on Sunday morning . until 10
o'clock: V'. , ,

' j .
'

Tlie other bills to be heard tonight
Include the oso providing --a' new in-

surance code for Hawaii, compiled at
the instance of, Territorial-Treasure- r

C J. McCarthy,' and the measure re--1

fating to a franchise for the-propose-

electric company atllamakua, Hawaii.

TERRITORIAL SECRETARY
REPORTENDITURES

Wade' Warren --Thayer, secretary of
the. territory, has submitted to the
house of representatives the following
report of expendltures from appropria
tion under the.office for the period
ending December 31, 1916: -

Clerks, : assistants- ,- stenographers,
messengers, $7404.06. '

.
"

Expenses, governor's and secretary 5
office, $2107.63. v '

,
'

Printing," binding, indexing and ad-
vertising; $492.55.'

Expenses, Hawaiian birth registra-
tion, $1447.53. 1

' 5 .
S u pport " of , promotion, - Hawaii Pro-

motion Committee, $9000. : - '. ' :

Expenses of elections, 86936.
Expenses, industrial accident boards:

Honolulu. $4222.35; Hawaii; $1822.10;
Maui, $687.70; Kauai, $o23.35.

. by E. W. Christmas, R. B. A.
.also

The Irartedy df

CHARTER HITCH

IS POLICE CHIEF

With but minor amendments, includ-
ing some of those proposed by .the
Chamber of Commerce, Representative
Lorrin Andrews' city charter bill has
practically been accepted by the Oahu
delegation of the house, barring ; one
section on which, now hinges a mild
disagreement, or rather aa uncer-
tainty. ' v;-- ;' ;:V'' .

Every section of the charter bill,
with the exception of the one provid-
ing for the appointment of a chief of
police by the mayor with the approval
of the board of supervisors, has been
passed, it was learned today, the semi-
final windup having come at a meet-
ing of the delegation yesterday after-
noon.' ::,: .

Point Remains Unsettled
The difficulty now confronting the

delegation is, the provision regarding
the chief of police. The problem for
the delegation to solve ia to-- provide
for a chief of police with Jurisdiction
throughout the island of Oahu, or to
turn the powers back into the hands
of the sheriff, who now holds them.

One member of the delegation says
it was understood that the idea was
to have the mayor appoint a chief of
police only for the district of Hono-
lulu, deputy sheriffs to have control
of police in the outside districts on
this Island. Bat now the matter has
simmered down to the question - of
whether the chief shall be vested with
all the powers, or whether there-- be no
provision for the creation of this of-

ficer ; - ?v v., ' .'

Department Heads Eisctei .

The delegation has agreed that the
heads of departments shall be elected
by the people, and not appointed by
the mayor and supervisors. , It has
been further agreed, as announced in
the Star-Bujleti- n yesterday, that there
shalj be six instead of seven super
visors, three from the fifth and three
from the vfOurth . district. --When the
vote was taken on the supervisors yes-

terday,- only six members were pres-
ent, four voting for and two against.
It was learned today,, however, that
two other members went to the meet-
ing later and agreed with the majority
on. this point. '

Superintendent to Be Appointed
Another Charter provision that has

been agreed to is that regarding the
superintendent of city works. The
Star-Bulleti- n la informed that the dele1
gation has agreed that the superin-
tendent - shall be appointed by the
mayor with "consent of - the board of

'supervisors. ;: .: : ,
'

'Asked "'what" was done with' the
amendments; proposed by; the Cham
ber of ComBierceva member of the
delegation JsAld today: '.

--Wherever possible, and wherever
it was thought, feasible and in the best
interests p the . voters, the Chamber
amendment! i'Were, adopted." ' ; v
--i A,?repomfAi the house Oalm dele-
gation on the charter bill is expected
this week. - ' ! ' v

BIG ISLAND ASKS

MM MARKET

Residents of Hawaii favor the house
bill which provides for the creation of
a territorial marketing division and
urgo that if the bill becomes a law.
a branch of the market be established
at Hilo, according to a letter received
by the house from the. members of the
Hilo board of trade. The letter - as-

serts that, despite the large expense
of creating the branch, it could be
made "self-supporti- within a very
short time.' ;

The letter follows: -

" House bill 159, which is now before
the members of the, house, is an act in
which the citizens of the different dis-

tricts of Hawaii are-deepl- y . Interested.
The Board of. Trade of Hilo, at a spe-

cial feessicn held a few days -- ago,
heard the, report of a committee which
was strongly In favor of a marketing
division for. the island of Hawaii, to
be established at Hilo. Section 6 Of

the house bill covers this point and it
fs ;a' matter into which ' we wish you
would look closely ; ;

HOUSE ifiQUIRES AS TO :

HOMESTEADINd PLANS
' , .

. ..

Questions relating to the opening of
homestead lots on Hawaii are put to
Land Commissioner B. G. Rivenborgh
in a letter addressed to him today-b- y

Representative. Norman K, . Lyman,
chairman' of . the" public lands commit-
tee. r' .V

The letter is based on a house reso-
lution asking an explanation of the
delay, in opening up certain homestead
lots applied for as; far back as 1913.

' Tlie letter follows: ' v " , :

"Will you kindly let me know what
you are going to do with the Kaauhu-h- u

lots, in North Kohala,, which lots
have all been surveyed atid divided
for homesteads? ; If the land has been
appraised, and by whom? What is
the appraised "value . How "many lots
are there? What agreement are the
lots to ".be given out under? When
is" the drawing- - to take place? How
many lots can each applicant draw?
What " win be the interest under the
agreement which you" intend" to put
these' lots out ? ---

-.' :

. Paintings of the Islands.

ART EXHIBITION
.v-:- -: r

the Lit
1. ... i

sitania
1061 Alakea St., over von.. Hamm-You- n' Show Booms.

; C Visitors Invited. ' ' ;
--:;v-

. :. : '"

BILL WOULD SAVE

BATHING BEACH

FRO f,l POLLUTION
1

-- It is me bill I will indorse if it
Va th cT;rxHBtndtnt of

public works do something. declared
Representative Lorrin Andrews, chair,
man of the house judiciary commit-
tee, commenting on a proposed mea-
sure, to divert tho stream that "emp-

ties filth Into the ocean between the
Outrigger Club and the Moana Hotel.

"This is a nuisance that, I think,
has been tolerated just about long
enough," he adds. "We are permit-
ting these waters to be "spoiled before
the eyes of tourists, to say nothing of
lemi bathers. It is even worse thau
our iwr streets."

The proposal that the bill be intro-
duced was made by J. Ashman lea-vc- n.

'secretary of the Outrigger Cluh.
Theibill was drawn this nmrning and
Introduced by Representative Andrews
this afternoon. It appropriate $15,000
to divert the stream, the appropriation
to be under the control of the super-
intendent of public works, v

That C. R. .Forbes, superintendent
of public works recently demurred to
a plan to fill in; the lagoon between the
club grounds and the Moana" is the
assertion of Beaven, who says that
the club' had planned to buy 1000
wagonloads. of dirt for the r project
Forbes explained, Beaven adds, that
the matter of diversion had been ar-

ranged with the governor and that,
within a week the government would
take up the work of diverting the

' - " !' :.stream. ;

WAIT0LEA1;

iYDOffilliSED
If arrangements can be made, Capt

Ahman of the Great Northern will

meet with the public lands committee
of the house of representatives this
afternoon to discuss the Kuhlo wharf
project now before the committee. .

A resolution has been Introduced to
ascertain why the Great Northern and
steamers of the Matson fleet do not
dock at Kuhlo wharf. The public lands
Committee already has held several
meetings to discuss the- - measure and
last Saturday visited the wharf. Tlie
committee has addressed the following
letter to the local agent of the Great
Northern : . ;;, .- - - '.

- "If it will be. convenient for you,
could you arrange with Cant. Ahman
of the Great Northern, to .meet pie pub
lic lands committee at the naroor
board rooms in . the capitol .building
at 2 p. m. this afternoon to discuss
the Kuhio wharf project in Hilo? Any
suggestions from him to help put this
wharf In condition so that your boats
can. use it will be greatly appreciated."

DAMAGE SUIT FOR $28,000
FILED BY EDGAR L LEWIS

Edgar L. Lewis is the plaintiff in
a $28,000. assumpsit .suit filed in the
circuit court this morning by his atto-

rney,-George A. Davis, against the
Laurell Hill Orchards, Ltd., upon
which papers. .were served later by
Sheriff. Charles H. Rose.

PROTECT
YOUR TEETH!

V WWV) A (t IM Ii

TOE IIILK OF riAGlJESIA

TOOTHPASTE
v HELPS TO CORRECT

. "ACID MOUTrT -

2S CENTS, AT ALL DXUC ST0XEJ :

KOA WOODS
LEIS

of

rfMCTiTi;

HotelySt., opp. Young: Hotel '

WE STORE EVERYTHING
' JAMES K. LOVE

Mother's beot effort
didn't eve- - produce such delicious and wholesome bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh If you'll

PHONE .1-4-3-
-1

MOANA HOTEL
THURSDAY EVENING AT 8:30 :

The uiauagdnent dtires to announce that it is the wish

of the guests of the hotel to tHne In orieutal costume and
.diiriu?: the rest of thev evening. 1.....I n

B Unlr-Ss- a Wondsrlond
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-

ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic

; who sees it. ) Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

o i OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

made iv a ter--p r o o r, rfeam-pro- o

arr-prob- f, jas-pro- of

p at ! least cost : :: ;
:

Here is a perfect coiri)otlud for use, on screw joints, in
Xutting together gas fixtures, boilers, or any-pip- e fittings

for water, steam, gas, air or oil.

v i if u J I .

ii ii t i f n
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tetyour rnehs Home share

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE ir31
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HAWAIIAN CURIOS
ORIENTAL GOODS

Phone 3747 i ;

adheres firmly, prevents leaks, corrosion and rust. It
elasticity conforms to ; expansion or pntraction of the

iron; covers every thread with a film that remains iuj
Ierfect condition so long as the pipes are up.

We have Tyte-- Unyte in l-l- b.

2-lb- .j and 10-l- b. cans.

Lumber and BuUding Materials. 169-17- 7 So. Kin; St.

3C

at ths
ybur trip by them

:' Our spacious tore is filled with all the artistic and attractive specimens of Hawaiian
' production,-.aw- l you are certain to find in our large stock, presents- - that will please

vwir friends not only on account of their association, but because of their real

beauty and utility. '

BEADS
POSTAL CARDS
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A aimpl. af aui Bl tratmmt for
Usa-fcU- l truuUtm, wiibuat Alut tb
nn--. b vtUt inia. lri villi aactnia (r

far.
Jha mir riVt ttrr2ly ajrtlppt!e. In-t'l"-

with ery brratfe, make trratfclng
rany. awttbr tb Lbruat, Bed atopa tb
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Sitting by Appointment ACZ2

424 Beretanla St.
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Hani's Tourist Guide

conducted trips
to points of interest.
Hudson Cuper-Sl- x

Y7AILUHU

Portraits

Personally

IIAUI
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. - THE

D2LLEVUE HOTEL
announces; ths. appointment
cf Ilr. Herman. He: 3 as man-
ager (fenncrly cf ths Ixn-- r

Hctcl, Hew York City;
I".'-- .. I del Ccrcnado, Ccro-Cal- .,

end Alexandria
Hotel, ,Lc3 Anjclci, Col.).
TIi2 uzual bih-cla:- 3 service
will bo continued and in ad-

dition many improvements
made, thereby enabling us to
cater mere catiefactcrily to
ths wishes cf cur patrens..?.

i
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Japanned, Crass

uuU
,r . Tinned :Y7irej;.'..';V

v Hemes for Eird3

Colonial, Ilission, Globe

and ether fancy shapes.!

(New shipment how on
display)

V. V. Dimond
Co., Ltd.

The Hcuje cf Houseware
King St. Cethel.
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ALLEGEDMS
ARTIST CAUGHT

1 HARD RACE

Tourists at "WWldkl bea.cb ' nere
treated to a thriller this morning when
Honolulu police, in & fast . half-mil- e

dash, ran down a bad check artist, and
may it be said In commendation of the
visitors' appreciation, that they turned
out along the way la large numbers
to enjoy the race. V ; .

'
i -

Raymond Jones, alias llartm&n, was
the pursued and Harbor Policeman
"Nick" Carter and Special Officer
Jesse Gray, formerly police officer at
Wahiawa, were the pursuers.. -

They took up the chase at the
Moana Hotel, drore the fleet Jones
out along the beach; over the stream
dividing the Moana from the Outrig-
ger, through the Seaside grounds, past
TrenTown and finally .landed him on
Kalakaua avenue by the help of Max-

well McClaia, a luna of a Rapid Tran-
sit gang.

Carter says benever ran so fast or
so far in all his life and admits being
all In" when he finally got his man.

He also declares he never saw? so
many Interested tourl&ts before. The
men swarmed out of hotels and cot-
tages with a yell of joy to join In the
c!ise, they knew not what for. and
women screamed and 1 ran. for their
jewelry. Carter credits McClain with
the catch. . ,

'
GLASS OF SALTS

CLEAfISliflEYS

If Your Back is Aching or Blad-

der Bothers, Drink Lots of
Water and Eat Less. Peat

When yoar kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed --to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract
Keep your kidneys clean s like yon
keep your bowels clean by flushing
them with a mild, t&raless salts
which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. ' The functions' of the
kidneys is to filter'the blood. ; Jn "24

hours they strain from it COO grains
of acid and" waste, so we can readily
understand the vital importance of
keeping the kidneys active. ' " "

. Drink lots of water you can't
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast each morn-
ing for a few days and your kidneys
will act - fine.' " This famous4 salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lczoa juice, ccrutiaed with lithia, and
tag been used for generations to clean
and stimulate closed kidneys; also
to. neutralize the acids in r!ne so it
no longer is a source of irritation,
tius ending bladder ' weakness. . .

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure; makes a dells-tl- ul effervescent
lithla-wate- r ' drink which everyone
thculd take row" and , then to keep
tielr kidneys clean and active. Try
ttls, also keep up the water drink-
ing, and no doubt you will wonder
what became of your kidney trouble
and backache. Adv. -

DAILY REMINDERS t

Around the island, J 1.75. Phone
Adv. : -

Make some of- - today's want ads
Eerve YOU by answering ; few of
them.

Wanted Two xsore passensers to
make up motor party around island,
J 4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 214L

Adv. -

For Distilled"- - Water, Hire's Root
Eeer and all ether Popular Drinks
try the Coa. Soda Water Works Co.

' V-.-
.--Adv. v.- -!

.
' o

Baron de "Carter ; de 'Marchienne,
Belgian minister at Peking,' was ap-
pointed minister of Belgium at Wash- -

irstca. . iir:Ti
9 r--i

"On the Beach at Waiklki"

CABARET AND DANCING

TABLE d'HOTE DINNER 11.00

.'.'J - TONIGHT ; fH:
Hawaiian Sonsa and Hula Dance

,? ... , v...'. - :
!' 'S..

' 1

i
'

.
Music" by -

Duds Liiller's 5

luintct"
menu ;

-

Fruit Cocktail a la Uelba
Celery en Branch

Consomme Royal, en Tasse
Vegetable Soup, Family- - Style

1 Baked Halibut, au Gratin :

Fillet of English ,Sole. Tartar Sauce

Freestone Peach Fritter, Rum Sauce
Royal Spaghetti, a la Creole

Roast Leg of Lamb, Mint Sauce
Prime Ribs of Beef an Jus r?;

Browned Sweet Potato. Steamed Rice
"

Combination Salad
Home-mad-e Apricot Pie -

VanUla Ice Cream
Parfait Josephine. Apple Custard

Cafe Noir r
Tuesday, March 13. 1917.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N; TUESDAY, MAECTI lrClDU.

The'Masoni board of relief meets
at 5 o'clock this afternoon. '

Honolulu Commacdery meets tonight

to confer 4he Heights Templar
degree. y -

, Olive Branch . ftebekah Ixxige con-

tinues Its' whist tournament Thursday
evening.- ' V

There will be a whist tournament
after the regular session of Excelsior
Lodge, 1. O. O. F tonight

A son, their second child, was born
vesterdar to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Lincoln-o- f 1C15 Fort street Lincoln
Is with the naval department ,f

Mrs. liana Maheama Paia.' aged 95
years, formerly a retainer of Queen
Uliuokalani, died yesterday at . the
home in Kapiolanl park of her grand-
son William K. Pano of the Honolulu
Iron Works. The only child surviv--
fhg is Mrs. Ku of Moiliili. The de-

ceased was born at Lahaina. The fu-

neral will be from Silva's undertaking
parlors this, afternoon and burial is to
be In Kawalahao cemetery. -

IB BOARD'S

STAND BELIEVED

10 BE JUSTIFIED

(Continued from page' one)

reDort oa its conference with the
board in executive session yesterday
morning. ; '

- . ' ?

'The s StaBulletln was4 told today
that yesterday's session, convinced
members ' of 'the military committee
the harbor, board is entirely Jusunea
m keeping the ships at the piers, m
viewi of the dangers involved in mov- -

Icg Uhera and anchoring them, help-
less, outside the harbor. Forecasts of
the committee's report to the-- house
were-tha- t It would in general uphold
the board, thoegh probably not giving
in detail what it had heard at the exe-

cutive session, since much of this is
held to be of a delicate nature.
i Concerning the legislature's investi-
gating committee, Forbes said it has
asked him for - a little more data on
what the :barbor boai'd has done to
protect , the waterfront's interests in
the event of war with Germany. He
said he expected to have the data
ready fer the legislative xommlttee be-

fore the day is over;. . ;,

Inquiry May Be Dropped "

Receipt this afternoon of a commu
nication r presumably relating to tne
oiiaktion of federal Jurisdiction; .may
fore the military committee Of the
house of representatives to bring to a
speedy close its jnvesugauon ..jo as
certain why . the German retugee snips
have1 not been moved from Honolulu
harbor-'- ; .; :j f ' ..

"

. This f was another of the rumors
around the capital; : ; ' - '

Meet Asain Tonight ;

. Chairman Evan da Silva expects to
hold ' a meeting at - ? : 30 o'clock thls
evening with the harbor board to fur-
ther discuss the German ship Question.
It will be e session. - v

t . u i i

EAT5:mm
Charles R. .Forbes, superintendent

of public works, proposed to the sen-

ate ways and means committee , today
a plan for the naming of "homestead
engineers' to handle road ; work on
homestead, districts of the different
islands. ;. , .

''

The suggestion was taken . tinder
consideration - by ht committee.
Forbes, In explanation of his propo-

sals, eald that often engineers are re-

quired to go so far for small Jobs of
road work that the ': transportation
expenses may eat up a large portion
of the money set aside ' for. It He
thought it would be much better to
have an engineer on each Island" who
would handle all the homestead road
work there; -- ' . - " ' '' :

. The committee this morning spent
most of an hour In discussion of Sen-
ator Coney's two bills, which propose
appropriations for Walmea river em-

bankment Kauai, and the , Kapaa
homestead road. Coney. taade;a aew
proposal -- today, namely, to provide in
the bills thai the expenses for this
work shall be reimbursed by ; sale of
public lands on the Garden Island. He
did not want the money to come from
a loan fund appropriation; Shingle
and Baldwin were both of the opinion
that It should come from this source.

Coney urged the aeed of the Wal-me- a

embankment asserting teat It is
more important as a protection to
lives and ' property " than any other
public work In ;the-- islands - r

: .

LAW LEClllaE

ME
A class in commercial law will start

at the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock. 'The-prmctp- les of btsi-ness

law will be taken up. EnrQU to-da- y.

Adv. - .
'

m o e - -

"William T. Carden, deputy city and
county attorney, today Is wearing the
smile whichwtmt come off.. .The
cause of the smile is the "arrival tl$
morning at his home of a haby;gixl.
Despite the perfectly good reason
which ?BiirVhad for Uklngsi day off,
he was dowli at hia" office this after
noon working for. the city and county

i)ltiLl;kLliiJ;
fOOEBICCUSSED

For a public hearing on the widen-
ing of Hotel street the-boar- d .of su-

pervisors will meet this evening. This
hearing has already . been postponed
twice, once because of ; the death of
cecll urown. woen tne noara aawura-- .

ed out of respect and last Wednesday
cn the request of the C. Brewer Ea--1

trte. which .wishes to have Included in
the project a further widening of Ho.
tel .strwt - .u ysy' - U v , i -

v;

It is aiso probable that there will
be ; considerable; discussion on the
question of cutting the ironwood trees
at Kapiolanl as Collins has written a
letter to the board asking for .Imme-
diate action and: it is also understood
that a member of the board will pre-
sent a resolution touching on this aub- -

loiiSs
' The management of the Pleasanton
hotels represented by C. Y. Wilmarth,
did itself, proud , last night and left a
happy feeling In the hearts of several
members of , the . press who were its
guests at dinner. , The newspaper boys
and editors were particularly appreci-
ative of the treat inasmuch as a hula
entertainment a concert by the Hawai-
ian band and a jolly dance on the
broad lanai were arranged for the
same evening and were all carried
through successfully despite a heavy
showe,r. V ' ' . :. ; ;

" -

Those of the Star-Bulleti- n sitting at
the big "Press", table in the main lobby
were JiUey IL Allen, editor; Joseph H.
Gray, city editor;. Owen Merrick, sport-
ing .editor, and reporters, Howard D.
Case,.; Arthur, E. Bixby, William John-
son and George TK Armitage. .

The Advertiser crew, being hit with
the Invitation at the busiest hour, did
not show up in such .Jarge numbers
but was represented by M. G. Maury,
cty "'editor ; Ed Irwin (Joeher Bluf-fem- j,

and 'Rlddell Elliott v . . .

Roscoe Fawcett of the Portland Ore-gonia- n,

. R 'A Cronln. of the Evening
Telegram and ' Lou- - Kennedy of y the
Evening-- ; JOurnaL-- who are here with
the vBeavers represented the Portland
press.;--v- -' -i -

GUAED

ra i

CULIiiG IS

mm
According to a new order just. Issu-

ed by the War Department, regarding
enlisted men; In the National . Guard,
when an enlisted J man permanently
changes his residence from one state
or territory to anether he may obtain
a discharge and It fa entirely optional
With him whether he joins the Nation-
al. Guard at his inear residence If he
does reenlist he is credited with the
time served with the organization at
his former residence.' v It" he changes
his residence from one place to an-

other within a state or territory, how-

ever, he'is simply: transferred to an-

other organization.
: When an enlisted man changes his
residence for a "period not exceeding
six months he is furloughed to the
reserve with the option of returning
to active service on his return.

Authority Is . also given the govern-
ors of each state and territory to dis-

charge an enlisted man who has been
certified by the adjutant general as
qualified, to serve in. the officers' re-

serve corps. . - V , ...

John James Piatt,' author and poet
died at CincinnatL-- ;

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Relieves Chronic Case of '

Long Standing ;

y 1 t

After a long period of suffering with
liverland 1wel trouble that brought
on piles, during which she had tried
many remedies without obtaining re-He- fr

Mrs. Mary J. Jewell of Berrien
Springs,' Mich heard of Dr. CaldweU's
Syrup Pepsin and. obtained!. bottle
fromiher druggist -- This, simple. In-

expensive, laxative: compound brought
almost Immediate . relief and Mrs.
Jewell wrote to Dr..Caldwell about her
case; - : V- - ;.; r :

- --
.

Jn her, letter Mrs. Jewell says; "I
had Iried so many things for the piles,

--yithOttfcUelug helped vxrl, 1 had
abeat givenup hoperof ereT .bemg any

. better. I knew' it was the condition
of my bowels that caused them, and
after I ihad taten bottl.e 'of your
Syrup 'Pepsin J tew.it-a- s Just the
roedlotne J . needed, I --amvery grate-
ful to you for sending "me the little
book the 'advice and rInstructions it
gives would teach anyone how to get
well aad-tro- w totoeep veU.'V-- ; &

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a
combination .uf simple ilalatlve herbs
with pepsin, Xrep from opiate or nar?
cotic drugs, and 'is 'mild and gentle in
Ax action., bringing relief An an easy,

1 . J" 1

V

rr.

C:nd ycur fricd3 a Box
. . - cf ...' Gbccd

-

AV.GbiniGCGQy
Hra Frvnoli 01iv OiL the Dure oil for salads. 12 oz.. per bottle ,
"Vrntt'A fsnnrlrlin iSwppt Cider, bottled fre from the liress. piuts. per bottle. . ..C33" - - - - - '
Cresea Peeled rand; Boneless Sardines in .0 live Oil, per tin . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .3-- 2

Beard sley's Boneless Herring, carefully s elected and delicious, er tin ... ... . . .15s

, ; - Full Assortment of Easter Ejs Now on Display : : .

nnmY hay & covLtd

Jump from Bed

: in and

Till why everyone should drtnk
hot water each mornlr.3 "

;V. ' .before breakfast, A
'

- Why Is man and woman, half the
time, feeling nervous,' TlSspendent
worried; some days headachy, dull
and unstrung;, some days really

by ilteess.
If we all would practise Inside-bat- h,

ing, : what a gratifying change would
take place. Instead of thousands of
hall-sic- k, anaemic-lookin- g souls with
pasty,, muddy complexions we should
see crowds of happy, healthy, rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere. The rea-
son is that the human system does
not rid itself veach day of all the
waste which it accumulates under our
present mode of living. For every
ounce of food and drink taken Into
the system nearly an ounce of waste
material must carried out else rt
ferments ; and forms ptomaine-lik- e

poisons which are absorbed Into the
brood.- - ':

Just as necessary as It Is to clean
the ashes from the furnace each day,
before the fire will .burn bright and
hot so we must each morning clear
the Inside organs of the previous day's
accumulation of Indigestible waste
and body, toxins. Men and women,
whether sick or well, are advised to
drink each morning, before breakfast
a glass of real hot water with a tea-spoonf- ul

of limestone phosphate In it
as a harmless means of washing out
of the stomach liver, kidneys; and
bowels . the.' Indigestible - material,
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.

Millions of people - who had their
turn at; constipation, bilious attacks,
acid stomach, nervous .days and sleep-
less nights have become real cranks
about - the. morning v inside-bat- h. A
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
will not cost much at the drug store,
but is. Efficient to demonstrate to
anyone, its cleansing, sweetening and
freshening effect upon the system.
Adv. . 'vV ' - ;.-

lEABAHJi

Semi-weekl- y tea dansant to which
visitors especially are invited, will be
given at Laniakea, lOU-AIake- a street
tomorrow afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30
o'clock, and In the earn e hours Sat-
urday. Kaai's orchestra will play.

Sale today of nicely flavored, home-
made candies, such as coconut divini-
ty fudges and chocolate fudge.? Adv.-- r

Lectures on business law.. Course of
ten lessons, opening Wednesday flight
Enroll today. Adv.

'. . jT - -- t r
- --

.-

I 'l'i .i : I'nV ''

I'ij;,. j'ljX-- V--

natural way, without griping, or other
pain or discomfort ?

- ' " ?

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald-
well's .Syrup Pepsin for fifty cent's a
bottle. To avoid Imitations and inef-
fective substitutes be sure you get Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that :t
facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's signature
and his portrait appear on the yellow
carton la which the bottle is packed.
A trial bottle, free of oharge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-- j

well, AZZ .Washington St, Monticello,
Illinois, or by calling at Benson, Smith
Sc. Co wholesale distributors, . Hono

lulu

: '
-- Host lins "ct Chinese Goods"

- -- At. v.:; ,
'

FOITG I1I2T C 0. V ' : '
;

Honolulu Chinsss Cnrio Store
; ;rM '1152 -

Hiwoiioa Pineapple -

.'--

Drink

be

AI MAIiEA

Hope Almost Abandoned
When She

'Morning
Hot-Wate- r

Found Remedy

Ari'ifil

Complete.'

Lcidinj
lIuudnaXt.nsPaM'

I

n Q
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Quality Grocers Turn the little disc to -1

Children must have
rich, pure milk!
Every mother knows how essen-
tial this is. She knows, too, the
difficulties of dobj sar especially
in wirm climates.

There is no food so suitable for
baby as that provided by Nature,
but in some cases Condensed
Milk has it times to be used, and
no Condensed Milk will be better
for baby or give better results
than H ighlander. ', ,
It here that Highlander Con-
densed Milk will prove of such
value to her. Tens of thousands
of mothers throughout Australasia
and the Pacific use it.
Absolutely germ-fre- e, Highlander
Milk is prepared by a process that
ensures sterilization. It is the richest,

Eurest milk from specially selected
in the famous dairying pastures

of Southland, New Zealand with
part xi the water evaporated and tho
purest No. I A Cane Sugar added.

CT S CJt ' Li JUJ

BiciiiAiirr

11
3C

There fre copy of K Cookery Coo

wailing yos nearly 200 beautifully i!Iutried page
of practical economical tetted recipet. Sed your

uiu and address' to-d-ay to HighIanJef," " )$t "A

Fret U Waldrea, Ltd, Aaents, Honolulu. ' '

TT TT . -
Mi.j au vv w.Man two. J

f--y

HtgKlander

The . toothsome n a t i y e dainties
which would delight yoftr main-'lan- d

visitors so much are fully
giren in reliable recipes by well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Coo!: Dec!:
Price 5Oc

At the office cf ths

HONOLULU STAE-BULL- H TUT
' 125 Ilerchant Street

All accommodations for the personally t:
to the '' '
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fllLMft to divert the stream is pro-

posed, fir passage. '

This iiction w taken only after every other means
of relief has falM-Th- e promises of the territorial

iarry out the Waikiki reclama-

tion wljeme fvf tvhich diverting this dirty stream
a pari have not lieen fulfilled." It needless to

quarrel now over the reason why. The fact remains
that thd Waikiki reclamation plans are stagnating
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Waikikt section. mrlr blot one the) Millions dollars have been faith ex-- J

luurinsets in the territorv. . jpended by these companies, whose property issought
Club hasp" confiscated some technicality., which theFor more thaw-thre- e rears Outrigger

onpht end this nauseating condition. No less attorney-genera- l ttrdiscover and stick,

than four 'separate and distinct srhemes have been Seventeen such suits have just been filed defi-- i

rojosed. all which' proved" unworkable. The 4
ne .the obligation rests upon all govern-ehi- h

finally, was assured that the Waikiki reclama- - j nt8 deal justly by their citiz?ns. And gov- -

disregards emiity can long
I IWll nil II III IR III! I I 111 "lliill. - l llll" inn ; t i ' - , . . . - '' . ... I

put through. ; !;

Conditions are growing worse. In this neighbor-
hood cesspools are overflowing. : the beach to"
rnined for .;: '

i he o2 Waikiki beach Is worth a qrtar-to-r

a million 'dollars annually to-llawa-
ii.
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Honolulu organizations
have never will a better

ability to, fight
already are on record as on this
posal of a charter. organizations through

examined
of exposed rottenness

com- - in that, charter
one.cf Iqwer'house.

"
failure action he

Dr. a
pc:orial Xo

a choice aroused a a a
was

1. Uuo!er

followed

lilngs1 IJryan could he eleqted , president
Hrewers' Association. ' '

There arc admitted defects in the present; city
charter.' Judge Hatch says the proposed charter-th- e

creature the convention in 1915--- is far worse
than that we hae now. Tlien why adopt It? Why
accept it? ; Why submit to it? - V ! -

Home Portia shouldarise to interpret the German
ship bond.';"'-- : ' ):'

lAl)sters Safe Xow,n says a headline. Referring,''
course, to sea-foo- d. -

? ? v V"

place he will now return to end bis
days. i - - ' ,; ' j'

. He has survived several shipwrecks
and was wounded a number of times
during the Civil War, but is still as
spry and active as many men 30
years younger than he.' v

When seen today by the Star-Bulletin- 's

waterfront reporter, the aged
Chinese-American- ,' who is an Amer-
ican citizen virtue Of his birth In
the states, had this to say:

MI can not stay away from the sea
long I have follonspeU It since I ran
away from home when I was 11 years
old., When I was IS I shipped at San
Francisco on the sailing vessel John
Wade, as a cabin boy, going around
Cape Horn.

f
1 My name 'of John Earl was given
me by. an American schoolmaster In
Salem, ; Mass. I Joined ,the United
States navy In Boston when the Civil
War broke out and was cabin steward
for Admiral Farrarut on the Ironsides
at the battle il. Bay. 1 -

; --After the Civil War I went back
to the Pacific Coast and was for four
years ward-roo- m steward on the reve-
nue cutter Bear out of Saa Francisco.--Whea l am on land I feel like a

the

jiem oers aesi d

for

.:

of the

of

of

by

fish, out of water. I left my children
and grandchildren at 140 Bridge street,
Watsonville. eight months ago, and
signed as cook on the Beluga, leaving
San Francisco July 12. I am now go-
ing back to Watsonville and expect
to end my days there.

BABY DAUGHTER ARRIVES

0H BROTHER'S BIRTHDAY

A daughter - was born Monday to
CapL and Mrs. Charles M. Walson. of
Schof leld Barracks. An interesting in-
cident Is that the younr lad? arrived

' on her brother's birthday anniversary.
Master Charles William Walson being
one year old, almost to the hour, when
Jhia sister arrived. All well Mrs. Wal-
son is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Charles Miller of Salt Lake City,
Utah, who are visiting on the Islands
and who are planning to go after the
game fish at Maul later in the week.. c

A Jacksonville, Fla, "newspaper
finds the firm name of Shearer .

Hare as suitable for a barber- - shop,
and, in fact, used by one.'-.--v- ' -

KlUEY APISVERS LIBS. WEAVER ON 1

--

CHARGE HE JUGOLED SCHOOL DATA

MISSiaiemeni 0 , raCU. ,ne, thje u examination marks of
.Declares, ant) SO NOtltieS jsuch pupiU sUovs &n average of T5

i 'pntlpno piiiK I rcr tnt or moie. and provided farther- ouucc j that their term repotu show that sat,
J . , - f-- I--l

isfctc-r- work has heen dene ihrongb- -

'!nn !L"'?L?tie credit sho,Ud be glv for work donerIlr. r:::,: ,Ktln the vocaUonai iuLJct3 (carpentry.
f5U" V i, V Tt., hl sewiny, gardening. - housekeeping,
that amounted a charge!f5i --V- he reflations la 1916 were as toW
ores In his 0.g.
or-ju- sgled 'r -- Tte rassinff'wk in each auhject
oetter showing for Hawaii s public tu per CfiaC

Kinney Wi h.t At tne final examinaUons In June this
Surerlntcndcnt for a diploma. AnWeaver is making ; --misstate-,Mrs; exceZtlCnlm Ud allowed, however, in

or ract. j.-- - , j the t4ae who fail only in two
, he her in .usnal,"You are. as w;hsubjet.t mark of not ess than

answer. mto Jasi. of a mis.
4 each of th provldtHl

missutement and nUk? or a examination u.arks of
a separate let er the College CJub. - per
ne aad! provided further

. .Weaver w ,h.t
for an attempt to "prove theories by
ments of fact." "

- '

The letters follow: i
-- March 12. 1917

"The College Clubv care of Mrs. Kate
w: Forbes. Honolulu, T. H. - , :
"Mesdanits: Referring to a. letter

received by, this department under
date cf March 7th. I beg to state that.
feeling certain that your organization f
would not wish to prove theories by a
misstatement of fact, I prefer to make
my reply to th auUior.Uereof,. rather
than to address it t a number of perJ
sens who are not responsible therefor. I

--I enclcse a cony of my letter to:
Mrs. P. L. Weaver." ,.t ? r -

v-Hi-
s

letter to-Mr- Weaver ia:
?March 12,1917.

Mrs. P. Weaver, Honolulu. T. H.i places it I not up to schedule because
-- Dear Madam: I beg to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter of March 7,

in which yoa virtually charge that the
department has 'juggled" the ligurea
contained in its recent biennial re-

port5 Ywi are, as nsnal, arguing on
a basis of a mistake or a misstatement
of fact. t.' '

iYour first claim is that the eighth
grade examination figures Tare1 Incon-

clusive because," you say, the rule for
passing was stricter, in 1914 than it
was in 1915, and stricter In 19t 5" than
it was in 1916 '.v. v";.- - v-- ' )-

While the rulo In 1915 was differ-
ent Irom that of 1914 in that it allowed
the passing of candidates who had
over CO per cent 14 6ub3ecU,;pro
1ded they ' had a' tita average : of .75
per cent in all subject?, the same year
saw the. addition. of definite 'rules In
marking, which vwpttld more than equa- -

liie" the point give
"Thelstatemtfiit

erade rule for 19 1

'above, '

Cthalt'.the
4

l!eiahth i
was"tmreren t irom

that of 1916 is simply contrary to the
fact-- : The rule was the same as the
examination of appended copies of
the rules' ti VtWkidTtr
showi 1 -- . t :..'ur. .X-': , ;.

"The passing average was - 75 - per
cent in all three yenra. - -- 'v - r. '

. Oi .
;

"You state in regard to the iise of
the" Russell Sase "Foundation "test for
spelling' that .the1'" Sage Toundation
chart t Ayres scale), 'states the results
for 84 cities on the mainland' to be
58, 79, 887 94, 38 land 100, While the

' report1" gives these at 77,
76. 76, 76; 76; 76." "Again an 'abso-
lute misstatement of fact ; ' ;
' TThe Bureau of Eiuratlon of Wash-- "

ington states a3 ' fol l6-- s in the City
School Circular; U 15-- 1 6, No. A'i .;

"The general average of, the Ayrea
spelling scale h-7- 6 ier cent for 84
cities.' ' "- - - 5; ;'

This circular gives In detail exact-
ly the figures given by the department

"If you will examine the report
the survey committee of the Cleveland
foundation "with which, as the preface
shows,' Dr. Ayres of the Russell Sage
foundation va8 'intimately associated
you. will find 'orf-table'- S, page! 87, tile
figures for the averages -- for 84 cities
given exactly as' quoted In the depart-
ment's report-- H r:': :

"You have evjdently concluded that
the figures given in the chart were the
averages obtained in' the tests In the

4 schools. .DrjAyrea book, A Meas-
uring 'Scale, tot' Ability in; Spelling;
will show you that these are standard
rigures worked cut through a system
of curves and mathematical calcula-
tions, and that the actual averages ob-

tained are those given in vthe United
States circular In the Cleveland foun-datio- n

volume .iefrred. jor and ia. the
report of the department of public in-

struction' of the territory of , HawalL

Rules for Passing v' V '
"The requirements In 19H ere as

follows x - - i?f
t "The ' passing inark in each.1 sub'
Ject will be 75 per cent'-- - : ,

. The regulations In 1915 were as fot
iost'? . .:..r.".-' . . ,: ;i- 'i

. " "The passing mark in each subject
will be 75 per cent At the final exam-
inations In June, this will be-- required
for promotion or a diploma., v An ex-

ception will ; be 'allowed, howe ver," In
the case of purilswho fall only In. two
subjects with r,'taark pf not less than

i.

aVsssskssaBs(aaBasWawsl

wib twA4 im iyvi w miksj mw

isfactory work hss been done through
out the year. In these term reports
credit should be given for work done
In the vocational subjects (carpentry,
sewing. , gardening, cooking, house-
keeping) by the regular Tocatlonal in-

structors.' " r

MAN0A WORK GOES ON ,

SATISFACTORILY. BUT
' RAINS CAUSE DELAYS

The work being done by the Ritchie
company in the Manoa Improvement
district is progressing satisfactorily
according to George Collins, city, ana
county engineer, although in some

U

of

of the weather
. Because of , the many delays which

were occurring in the work several
weeks ' ago, Collins has made a daily
schedule which , must be lived up to
by 'the contractor or the board of su-

pervisors will be asked to retoke the
contract. ; '

, ; X

Collins reports that the concrete
work is up to the mark but the asphalt
work is behind because of the recent
rain,. , which - has made hauling difffc-ctf- lt

. 4 He wLl' expect the contractor to
catch up, however, with the first good
weather. ; .

' 'v, r ,: ,:

POSTPONE FUNERAL FOR
ARRIVAL OF BROTHER

.. , ,. ..

AnnCuncement, ,was made last night
that the funeral of John J. Devereux,
which, was to have been held . at 2

o'clock this afternoon, had been, post-
poned until tomorrow. This was oc-

casioned by the fact that the brother
of the deceased, .who had gone to Hilo,
would ; be unable to . reach Jiere today
butfflrpuld arrive .tomorrow morning.
Services will be held at. Williams' par
lore and friends are Invited to attend
those services and the Interment i

.VITAL STATISTICS; 1

' '' BOSK. ' '
LI.VCOLKIn JTonolnla, March 12. 1917. to

Mr. tnd Mrs. Tbomas Lincoln of 1015 Fort
tr?t. ft ion. ,

RAPOSO- - In Honolulu. Mtreh 5.' KIT. to
3C r. nd Mm. l'rnk Rtpoo of 2079 South
Berrtitij ctrMt, n ton Frank, t.

RED M OK At the Department Hospital, Fort
Shafter, Honolulu, February 3. 1917. to
Mr.' aud Mn William E. Redmon of 1249
Younx atreet,- - on.

CARDEK In Honolulu. Marrh 12, 1917. to
-- Mr. and Mra. W. T. Carden of 1520 Fort

- street. danfhter Floreacej
CAMERON In Honolulu, March '10. 1917.

to' Mr. and Mra. John Cameron of 1480
f'Kina; atreet, ft aon Winfred. '
CON8ALVES In Honolulu, March 10. 1917.

to Mr. and Mra. Manuel A. Gonoalrea of
.: Kahololoa lane, Moiliili, a on Klia.

IfAXXIXD. :'
BVBEE-ZEIT--I- n Honolulu. March 12.
v '1917.' Arthur Leil Bagbee and Mrs. Mur- -

tie Zit of Santa Barbara, Cal.. Rer. Sam--

net Kamaiopili, aictant pastor of. Kau-makap- ili

church, officiating ; iritneeii
- Mr. Julia OoUtein and Mrs. S. K: Kamai-pili- .

- : - - .v..-- -..

McPALMER-CUNNIXOHA- In Honolulu.
; March 10. 1917, Jamea C. McPalmcr and
, Mis Rosaline V. Cunningham. Rcr. Father
IL Valentin of the Catholic Cathedral, offi-- .
ciating; witnesses J. E. Genlixh andt-- t
lie Foley:

fAKI KAMAKAOKALAM In' Honolulu.
J March . 10. 1917. Thomas SakJ,. Jr.. and
' 3Miis Valentina Kamakaokalaai. Ker. fath-- 'r t'lrich Tauhe of the Catholic Cathedral.
F officiating; witness P. Miranda and Mra.

Emily Kapua. . :. -

FRANKS-MADEIR- In Honolulu., March 10,
:117. John Franks and Miss Ernestine Ma-V- -

deira, R. Soares of Portuguese Evangelist
- .Church.' officiating, witnesses Olga Sousa
' and Mary Farias.

KOLAN SCHIMMER In Honolulu. March 12.
- 1917. James D. Nolan and Miss Vera 8.

Schiaamer. Rcr. Ulrica, officiating; wit-ness-

-- Laura Faggerooa and D. E. Barry.

v DTXP.
PAtA In Honolulu. March 12,; 1917, Mrs.

Hana Mahcama Pais of Kapiolani Park.
. widow, a native of Lahaina. Maui, 96 years.

5 inoTiths and 27 days old. - luneral at 4
o'clock this afternoon from S lira's under-stakin- g

parlors; . interment in KawaiahaO
: - cemetery. . - ..;.

PERSONALITIES

ADMIRAL AUSTIN JM. KNIGHT, the new
eoaamandea in chief of ths Asiatic fleet,- - who
is en route to Manila on the transport Sher
idan, paid an official visit to Governor Lucius

. Pinkham at the Capitol lew minutes
ftfUr noon today.. -- , ' : ,

; XTwb Ipisbn Vineyard Street. Oneis a corner lot.
This is a very desirable property. : :'"::';

Price of the two;.'. .il. ...... 1. . . . . .$3200.00 .

Price of corner lot .V. ...... ... . . ... 1700.00
- Price of inside lot .. .;. . . i r... . . . . . . ; : . . 1600.00

Liberal Terms.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
'v ; i'r y Beal Estate Department ;

TeL 3G88 :ir Stanen7ald Building;

In Honohihi Says No Quitter Should

facldo Paid Publicity,
IT This Man built his v V
machine filiop business
thru the liberal and
intellijcnt use of laid
Publicity. V ;

ff You Will Notice tho
terras Vliberal'V and

-- ;intellifent.,r ;

II Many People wrote to
tiiis'man asking how he
had done it. ;'V;; . --

fl His Reply wns that he pave the advertising:
proarram special. attention"when it wa being framed.

fjThen He Followed it up with consistent and
insistent use of moie advertising ':.

-

" '

f He Believes others can build business in the same '
way. . :

'

1. I'-- .";r.';.---- -

But He Says , the inan who ipiits should never
"-

-tackle advertising. .
: ' ' '

. ,

" v : " " J Paid Publicity Pulls
""i S. V, 'v.- - - .

v : circulation of theThe net paid RQQQ
,

' Star-Hulkti- n February 12 was UOOi7
T

BRITISH HOSPITAL ESPECIALLY
TREATS INJURIES OF FACE

En?. Tlie Queen's Auxil-

iary Hospital is being at
Fr?gnal, Foots Cray, Kent, for the
special, treatment of , sailors and sol-

diers Offering, from facial injuries.
Extensive gardens and a large farm
are .attached-.to-. the house, so that
these gallant lads as they recover will
have; an opportunity learning a

r'

Power.

I.QDONT.
established

.1'

An

Phone
,3477, - y

;

V
gaasaaaaM

;r

trade or gaining experience. In out-
door s

The scherpo is piaiiaad and is wing
rrganired by C II. KeSJerdlne, cue of
the originators of Queen Mary's con-

valescent auxiliary hospitals, ;ttoe-hampto- n,

for limbless sailors and sol-

diers. :

Opals are a mingling KfiJca Hint and
.water and their Iridescent fire is said
to be due to the water. ', '

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE- -

investment i
returns 122

:hat

; 15'cottagS' in Palama, less than a block from King
street. Cottages are all modern; with plumbing and :-- :

'sewer connection,. gas and, electric wiring, and are
in good repair. Arrangement of rooms is very con- - --

venient.- Every cottage is occupied. 'Individual'
lots about 40x50 feet. (V: ' ' i i

Phone 3477 ifor further particulars. ".

-

', .

'fri: luir.i

occupations. -
,, (

,

--

.

. ' KICHABD IX, TRENT. PEES.

Fort St.

j. X. XL BEADLE, SECT CHAS. O. XIEXSE2, TXSAS. . . .

31

J

- Havauan bouvenirs ; i)
.We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of vl- -

trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf '

Pns", Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc r '

.1 VIEIBA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fcrt i

HeiityWaterhouse

FOR SAL

"Jnn
KING STREET, HEAR PAVAA

EIGHT (8) LOTS
Four fronting on King Street, four frontin- - on Yc - --

Street. ' '
. ;

Prices Young St. lots, $i400; King St. lotr, ;i;
'' " ' . .y " " ....': - i ' ' i

Henry Yaterhowe Tr: :
'

Cor.. Fort and Merchant Sts.

0

. 0

O

o



I
:

I

"
lCAREFUL PARCEL iTHIRD PARTY OF SALMiY 'PgESr

; v LiMMJ WRAPPING URGED TOURISTS COMES fjG CHANGES ! VMj) i (jMM.

V

"Service and Efficiency
will 'be my motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

Pyretic Fire Extinguishers

....

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light & Agency Co-- Ltd.

STRAW
Hats for Summer Weather

THE CLARION, ' Fort and Hotel

Men's Suits that hold their Shape
and Style '

WM; AHANA CO.
Ta.lora, King near Bethel -

I ' Kew Colors and Ceilcns in

Wall Paper
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
, ,, , - 1177 So. King Stl .

' "

; STjirtrtPcs and Novelty in

: SHOES
men or women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE, 1051 fort St .1:

For Suggest'0" on

Correct Lighting
Hawaiian Electric 'Co., Ltd

Save your money with a

KODAIC BANIC
to get a camara

rlCNCLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1C59 Fort St

PALM BEACH
. and Cool Cloth Suits U .

; . . $8.50 .

The Hub, Hotel, Ewa of Fort

P0ULTT.Y PRODUCE
, I.IUATS

Territcria! Marketing : Div'n.
Maur.skea rear Cueen Phone 1S40

"-- ' "ALLI5-CHAJJBER- S

HILL IIACniNERY '

HONOLULU IRONW'KS. CO.
'

. Phc5 1203 :
!

: i
I

Sales' Agent

I

V

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Stationery and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S
Successors to Arleigh .

Hotel St.

Motor delivery t any time of,
day.

IGE
From pure distilled water. '

OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

- For
VICTROLAS f

visit
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St Phone 2321

DAINTY ' -
LUNCHEONS AFTERNOON TEA

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

ub y stockings. Etc j

109-11- 5 No. King Street .V
t-

-

:. Our tuition does not merely teach
steps, it develop dancing ability and
Individuality. . For , rates phone 3464.

I

u

. 11 . u . Imuaiw nvicii .

PROTECTJV-AGEN- CY OF.
... : HAWAII v;

, .
'

. W. E. Miles, Mgr. ;--

Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St Phone 141 L

AND

I
Fresh I.Iilk and Cream
.

" from Clean Honolulu
'Dairies.

Thoroughly Pasteurized, i

FRESH ISLAND
EGGS 'Vi--

"

Homos that also vill be financial and social investments
are to. be built in'tlie '

v
'

HUUAHU VALLEY .:

Uncf'of Honolulu's most aristocratic residence districts.
It lears tbe seal of refinement and culture. ,

3646
We'll be glad to call for you and take you out to view
these r. ,

;

: : :v " v'-

1

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

'tahrrtt
i a

nalitvinn

:X'DANCE':?'1

...

MESSENGER'

LAUNDRY

HONOLULU

DAIRYT.IEirS

ASSOCIATION

Phone

ilriraf (1 n J?vn
Bethel St., opposite Postofllce

f

f 9

:

-
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Eecause a large number of damaged
parcel-pcs- t packages originating on
the mainland continue to be received
in foreign countries, including China,
when possibly good many' of them
were originally consigned .to points fn
Hawaii nei. the Honolulu post of fire
requests residents of the territory to
use more cafe In wrapping up pack
ages, securely when the destination is
to points on the mainland. Philippines
or Orient. '...-- ' ;'..

The dally postal bulletin sent out by
Second Assistant . Postmaster Otto
Praeger from Washington dated Feb-
ruary 17, says that it has come to the
attention of the ; department that a
large number of parcel-pos- t packages
continue to go astray. . "

.-
-It is reported," says the bulletin,

"that that condition is largely due to
the . flimsy quality and . insufficient
quantity of material used for packing
the parcels due no doubt to a desire
to rave weight and. thereby postage.

-- J

V

Walter of

he
been times

well,

are
at

of

Is is
In many cases the or thin ' lands now, but the war scare

arrive broken the,' the appreciatively,
contents scattered in I while Pontin tries to keep

so frequently It Is Impos- - j guests busy every minute of
sible to ascertain to which of the them are men who
eels said j gee the most In the least time

packing of undergoing it fa Up to him to sonie--a

sea transit must of be thing all the time, ! that
strr.nger that of for do-- ce ;wm feature the Big

delivery and . postmasters 't und more for attractions ' than has
directed to adopt such;; been the custom.-- He 'declare too

further measures at; their offices as . mtle Is spent there by visitors.
will prevent the- - acceptance for mail
ing of any parcel addressed for deliv- -

ery in a foreign which J by Pontin. He wants to know
such a manner as to assure is a hula." i -

Its transmission to destination." ) The touring agent his partis
. In commenting on Warning Su-- '

perintendent cf Mails Frank T. Sulli-va- n

today said: "in the case of Ha-- .
wail the same precautions should be

with reference to parcels sent
to or from the territory.'- ,

CASCAREf S' SET

RflWFI nifillT
- UUHLLU II1UI11

They're :! Rne! Don't Remain
. Bilious, Siek, Headachy - --

"and Constipated -

Best: for Colds, Breath,
- StomachJ Children ; :

Love- -

:Gei'a;10-centtox?now.- n j
- Be cheerful! Clean Tup nd

feel Take Cascaretsto
lives- - your liver and clean the bowels
and 8top headaches, a bad cold, bili-
ousness, .offensive .

v,,; coated
tongue, sallowness, sour and
gases.. Tonight take Cascarets and
enjoy ' nicest, , gentlest liver and
bowel you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand Everybody's
doing it Cascarets best for
children also. Adv. . ;

BOOSTER THINKS AUTO i

FREIGHT TOO HIGH ON

. INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS

"It is bad enough to over
podr ds of Oahu," Jimmy
Jump, noted booster and sportsman,
upon his return from a fishing1 trip
yesterday. Is worse to have
tbe motorist chained to these

on this Island. The Inter-Islan- d

Company should make a rate for tour-
ists to bring automobiles to Maui,
Kauai and Hawaii . ': ;

' '
;

" want tourist to bring their
machines to Honolulu. - They bring
them. 1 Then they try to use them, and
after bumping along some of the chuck
boles they finally, give, up in despair,
and decide to tour the other islands.
Here they are. blocked. The transpor
tatlon company decides'.to tax a big
rate :for the xsr, and as a
result the tourist does not go.

. As a
rule leaves Honolulu weeks before
he decided to go. -

"If the tourists secure reason-
able rates on the plying be-
tween island for their then
you would have more In .Los
Angeles they figure to get your mosey,
but they do It In a more diplomatic
way. If could secure better
rates you would have more . tourists
and more money. And then he started
to tell how caught one of ' the
demons of the deep. "Steve" Brodie,
one of the best known fishermen of
California, arrived in Honolulu yes-
terday, v the ; "Come Back"
Club. Brodie and Jump talked game
fishing" and roads for an hour yes-
terday, -- and Brodie; wno not join
in the transportation discussion, said:
"You can " bet that Jump Is
rights - ...v,,. .;,, .

A DEPENDABLE MEDICINE
, v: '

Lydia E. PInkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a dependable root and herb
medicine. . It has made a place for
itself' among the mass of people,
because' thousands of sick have
tried it and proved that it will
plish aU Uiat is. claimed it No-
thing unfavorable can honestly be said

it It not contain injuri
drugs. It is a root and herb reme-

dy founded upon a physician's pre-
scription, and is manufactured, for a

That is accomplishes
thia: purpose is proved by- - thousands
and thousands of convincing testimo
nials. Adv. v '.

Hlrh grade - series cl commercial
law lectures at V. M. C. A-- beginning

,Wedncsday night.r Enroll ttday.-Adv.- T-

f SB I 1 M I

UliVULnCLlilIM

One of Hawaii's promoters,
Pontin. agent the Kaymuod

& Wblttomb Tours. Is in Honolulu
with headquarters at the Moana HoteL
He came on the Great Northern
three weeks ago with, a large party
and has directed about 75 people sine

has been here.
Pontin has nine arianu"

the and knows the ean-i'- s at-

tractions pretty but he. believe
there are great possibilities for sum-

mer tours to Hawaii and his efforts
being expended in that

the present v ,

One the Raymond & Wiiitecmb
tours has here and s;one, an-oth- er

is here now and a came
In today on the Wilhelmina. All were
large parties when booked, for the
touring company featuring the

cardboard has cut
wooden with numbers down

damaged or the here. his
sacks that for many

par-- 1 business want 'to
contents belong. ' possible

The parcels provide
long necessity new He says

than parcels probably ls-mest-ic

are
again therefore!

time

this

fine.

said

poor

ho

cars,

he

poor
did

for

does
ous

here

been

An Interesting1 question which is
particularly in the just no

country is not is asked
packed in tWhen '

?afe takes

taken

S

Bad
Sour

mem

inside

breath,
Btomach

the
cleansing

laxative

drire the

"But it

roads

their

"You

carrying

could
steamers

ports
tourists.

tourists

joining

always

great
women

accom

specific purpose..

foremost

world

direction

tbjrd

boxes

about

limelight

to a hula. They demand it as a part
of the trip. They hare been satisfied
with what he has; offered here .but
Pontin wants - to know If. it I, the
straight stuff. i r. ;

He says he has heard so mucn 'Hs- -
credlting talk about the present lay

.hula that he would like to see ev real '

hula If the one he stages is not Until ,

something else is offered, howerer, he
proposed to keep on with the old kind.

In Java Pontin says the girls will
dance all day and all night, depicting
the history of the world in fancy iteps,
eo long as the money keeps flowing
In," but there is nothing, suggestive or

j repulsive about their' movements. .

I ;A party, on the way' to the Orient re
cently stopped In Honolulu for a. day. I

,.

ICE vED BY

G REAT 0 !ll ER1

For delicatessen Pol--1our .counter; - i
isl . sausase ; .blood. tongue 1 sausage,
knackwurst, liver loaf sausage, Ash-
land ham, boiled ham, bratwuret (pork !

sausage), . and . an . assortment, ;Of ;

cheese in foil, tins and glass. Henry
May & Co.. Ltd. Phone 1371. Adv.

Mrs. Myrtle Zeit and Arthur U. Bug-- ,
bee were married last night by-- Rev.-S- .

1

K. KamaiopihV Mrs. Julia Golstein and
the minister's wife were Witnesses,
The bflde came on. the Great Northern,

'yesterday and the groom has - been
here about three mbntha; , "They -- will
make their home in Honolulu, v "
C

Ji..-- ,

A Perfect Complexion
Your social dunes demand mat you '

look your best at all times, and that;
your

4
appearance :be in; good

,x taste.
y Ladies of Sodety for , nearly , three ' ;

quarters of - a. century have used
- r . '

j . to obtain', the perfect complexion, ' It"
purifies, protects and beautifies.; The

. ideal liquid face cream. Notvgreasy.
Its use cannot
be - detected.
Use it on the.
1 - , T - t
moves alls

.
- discoloradons.
- Sad lc far
. . trial iz

Jt3tT.P-rCX- 3

JJ Oret Jow, gt.

I'll

VTA - W V.

The Rexall Store

v

j

Important change are-- taking place
Ic Salvation Army circles. " Adjt. and
Mrs. H. N. Timmerman, who tor the
past two and a half yean have been in j
charge cf the No. 1 Corps of the Salva- -

tlon Army in Honolulu, are being '
transferred to Hiio. Hawaii, being sue--i

ceeded to Honolulu by Adit, and Mrs. J

J. C. West, '.who. arrived on the Great i

Northern yesterday from California.
They are old, experienced officers and
have been in charge of many import-
ant posts on the mainland.

Lieut. CoL and Mrs. Robert Dubbin,
tinder, whose direction these officers
are laboring, are to preside at & fare-
well meeting for Adjt. and Mrs. Tim-merma- n

and the installation of Adjt,
and Mrs. West on Tuesday night
March 13, at 7 p. m. in the hall on
Nuuanu street. The public welcome
meetings for the new officers will be
held on Saturday night at 8 p. m. and
aJso on Sunday evening at the same
hour In the Nuuanu street halt

Lieut R. Barientos, who is at pres-
ent in charge of Hilo. Hawaii, is being
transferred to the corps in Waimea,
Kauai, to take up the Filipino work in
that place.

A ...:':V V. :; w

o-- n

San Francisco

S

;

: Until

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food !

By the use of Royal Baking Powder' a ;

great many more articles of food may be ,

readily made at home, all healthful, de- - V

licious, and economical, adding much .

variety, and attractiveness to the menu;
"

The,,RoyalBakeandPastryCookM : V
' containing fie hundred practical re-- " '

ceipts for all kinds' baking and
, cookery, free. ' Address Box 589,

' ' '

'' Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Baking ' '

' Powder Co., New York, U.S.A.

A

"IT

n

' AVe' "wouldn't presume to advise n

banker on finance. 'a doctor rneli-ein- e,

a plurnber or a politician Jiow, to.
stop a "leak. !

;
;

.
; : ;

."But Ve competent to frlye-yo- u

fatlierlv advice ,:"

The chapeau you buy may-- bi
selling at One, Two or Three Dollars

more nixt week! And the best 1iat'
value in-th- e

KNOX LINE
of Straws ;

Straws v $2.50 to $5 Duplex
Y Bankoks $7.50 to $10

oc)
Kino; Street near Fort

HATS

today

today

$10.

SVIMIIAP3
We are showing Spring sjyles in Bathing Caps. Priced
from 35c up.
The SWIM KAP. line is.sdld jonly at our store and in-

cludes many new colors and shapes. ".-- Y-Y

Chocolates and Bon Bons soda fou:jtai?i specials
yf, Fresh HaTTaiiaii Pineapple
These delicious Candies come to us.weekly ice and Fresh Etrawccrry Cp:c:al

stored in refrigerator until the moment we sell Poi Ccclitils
them to you. Boxes at 35c to $1.75. Grape Hint Julep

i'

A SWEET SOUVENIR OF HAWAII FOR YOUR MAINLAND FRIENDS DOLE'S PINEAPPLE GLACE,
$1.00 PER POUND, POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS IN THE UITITEIJ STATES.

it
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A n ired efi!nd fee fed rei
: I) freshed after an application

of Sloan's Liniment, fo iw
nr," it penetrates and soothes

Cleaner than mussy plasters of
- ointmenU, doei not stain the tkin
i Have , a bottle handy for rheu
mafic pains, neuralgia, gout, lum-
bago, tpraini, itraiai, toothache,
bruises and muscle soreness.

V- - At all dru!its, 25c. 50c;fl4 $1X3. )
.

The People Who Ride In My New

GOE T7
are exclusive YOU'LL' arp.e
elate my service.' . ..

' f BY APPOINTMENT "'.

:-- r A. POMBO
VBTJUPS"

VYailuku Maui

Ac!c!infr and

r.J
th'it reduces ycur cHics

tJ mv ..... i ntU

-

Chov.--n by the
T

" r,--- " If !
i L0: I it III V

YcurT Iictcl Building-

j V, . vjO -- vv .

''
F-J- t it wouldn't be so
try if the nan in the
r:-t--r-

e hid to "r end, .
; --put..- .

He is master of the
J

a -

On
- i i. w

A few ttrokrs of the e

c7cr.8 the rozile and clrrctj the
euy, vowerl- -l rcssi tt lLetase

' c( the fiamcs.

Ti t J-- M Tire rxtirLiispr Ij in-,s;-
crtt

d, ttrlcd and labeled by the
tJndorwritrrs Lalxjratorics, Inc.,"
and is lted cs an approve d fire
ap; j 'Lr.ce ty t!e National Doard
r.f l ire Ur Jcmrltfrs. EiTeaXCj

& .utc:.-- . '..Hi fire hiumci.

'"Sinoot'civ
Stc:nIiau:cr,Ltd.

4 Agents in Hawaii "

'
1m rclr and Phone
Alakca Sts. . .. r1324

PHEIfu.iLl.l

'M.
RhHi-u- r twit a fw aroiv offw-- r and

&a)it-f- mr a t Itonololu and with lurt
nvmWr aboard lor Manila, th 1'. S. aruy
traiti'n 0iri4an,','M- - A. aritoa.
4ckd at tia ptrr So. 2 at 7:15 tlua nm-in- r

an l. Wh will lm for (iuaw
j and Manila-- at i?ooi Thr4ay. ' ' " '

fTii tTiUan troutfct a w.lroin aappU of
in til Irout ma mainland, CC6 bag, and aboot

J 74 WM r.' frHflit. ' lphad in the li of
paDngr lor nun are ruin .mvnujr n
tint Ofitrartr ylio I a ti radio
tower for th' naal station n tha ttnv Lift
'imuarUnt 'fotand turn fey Uarla aai. '

i near-Admir- Aotin V. Knifbt i bound
( for .aitaila to rlie Admiral Winterhalter

a nmaadT in rhjrf i tha AkUtk CfH.
Many FasaD(cri Aboard

U Jn addition to the first ra"bia i.Pnf r,
' tfcRLrida. Viirh a off Krt at :30 lat

uirLt. iut half an Jioar to .ate to rntor.
i.ruurhl Slit enliiuad men for tae anny. 46
lor Ue na and 10 for the marine' rorp
Colouel Sellinzar for Manila

A i.ronlncit thronch Danenrer for Maail
abbard tke heridan i Col. 1. B. Bellinffr,
O X. C who in en route to the Philippine
dfpirtment o keeome departement narter
mat.".

Captain. CarUiea enrted e trK
with the exception of the first day out from
fUn Franruwo. which wa rather ronrh. The
t ran pert 4et ha eoat week Monday
Viht Enllated Man

; For Maaiia the trannport has 157 erlisted
for the armr. 162 for tba nary ana

for Hie marine eorpe. There i larr Hat
of through frt cabin paMenrera for Manila,
nearly air army and nary onicera.

' ' l;Otraiiii tawawnv Kalaaaad
Quartermaiter Arent J. VT.' 'iekeraham

retorted that the German ttowaway from
Manila. whoe presence on board wa report
md wbile the ISheridan waa Here rrwoary
wa released in Fan Praneiwo ty the imtni
rr&tion uthoriticii at Aniffl IlanJ. "

Th Kherldan'a old ouartemaMer ' agent.
Andrew Ryan, i in the tpot tuirtermaRter a
office at Kan Krannsro. im BfwsinM-matter- '

rlerlc la B. A -.-Tarman.-who 'ancreed
Jrk Bauer, the latter also teinf' onshore
doty in Ran rranrinro. : ' - .

son tom
. t ; - ., . i a

AT 12 TOr

' Unlesa the direr'a examination whteft will
be made here aa aoon na he dorka thia after
noon rereala a condition makinc it advisable
for the veel to f on drydoek, the Orean;
linor Konoma, which wlreleaaed in last hifbt
that be ro Id arrira off port from Sydney
and Paro Paro before 4 d. m. today, will
proceed to San FrancUco from pier at ild
nirht toniiht. - -- ;

Monday, the Sonoma lest Iter
ttarboard propeller (Sunday nrternoon. iota,
together with head wlnda.'i making kr .10
boun. la and it may be later be for a ahe i

off port thia afternoon. Captain Trask' said
in hi wireleaa to chanre the aail5ne hour
from 6-- p. m. to midnight tonight. . -

The Sonoma will take the next mail to
Fan Vranriiteo, maila cloxing at 9 oelo It to-
night ar the pottoffice. After her the i'reat
Northern, steaming at 10 a. m. Fridty from
Pier 18, will take the next despatch for, tlie

' 1te.. ' '... If the Sonoma i off port at 4' thia after-noo- n

aba will dock at Pier 8 about 1:20 p. ni.
?4

PA&SENGEBS ARRJVCP.
r-- t tPer U. 8. A. T. Sheridan today from ?aj

neikef For Honolulu;
Jurfee. L. Colonel 82nd'yfnfanlry, and

finely; KeVon. H. B Major 25th Infantry;
Arnold, '. T Major 4th Cavalry, and family;
tireok. John Captain Signal CorptJ 'Me-Mulle-

'Jos. I.. Captain 4th Cavalry, and
fanily: pTatt, II. C, Captain 'Cavalry, and

?rJ5inc: M. E., Captain 25lli Infantry,
and wife; Winter. 1L Lu, Chaplain lt InfRii-try- .

and wife; Heidner, 8. J; lt Lieut. 2nd
Infantry, and family; Jonea, "W. HnJr.,- - ltLient. infantry: Schmidt. Win. R lt Lient.
Iirfantry; MacXicholL W. A. 2nd Lient. O.
M. Corpa; JVarrington, R. K Clerk Med.
Dept.; Buenchner, W, WH Inapector Q. U.
Corpe; Brett, Mra. L. M Brett. Miaa; Mae-Creso- r.

Mra. 8. II.; Abbey. Wm. Py
Cle: V. 8. N and familv; Peteron, O. C,
Cerk Haw. Ord. Dept.; HAtueL Mi Flora.
Xur Army Nurne Con; Brown. Mr. John,
O., and children ; Lachnaan, Sarah. Nurse;
Rothschild. Mra. L. W Gray. IJ. Q. M.

prrt, Kr. Grade; Stabelaki, Oeo. B, J. M.
Sfr.tfr.' Grade; Gray, Robert P, Sergt, 1st
Caiva K'g. Corpa; Iee. Cha. Sergt. lat
Clasa Sig. Corpa; Smith, W.. S. Sergt, lt
C1k Kig. Corps. .'" '

rrr - tr. Mauna- - Ioa.' from Kofia'nd
Ka porta. March 13. . Campbell, Mia L.
Andoroen. Mie. P..Aderfen. Ben Denix, Louia
Ienii. Mra. Cliang Kan, Mra. J. Lincoln. E.
V.. ii'Mer. R. NVannman. J. Mixuno and wife,

Tomimixu, Mini , Tomimixu, J. K. Bot- -',,':.: ' " -

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Ter T.-- f. str'. Kinsa, for Ksnst. todsy.
C. K Hall, J. W. Hammond, Miss . L Benx,
S. stin)auser. A; B. Corcoran, F. E. Trow-bri.'r- e.

H. Trowhridffe, Lee Torn, C- - F.
Master H. Loomia, T. N. Luidler,

J;r. aM Mra. J. F. Duryea. Mrs. F. Zoller.
Mrs. Helen, Ho and infant, Mra. Kam and
infant, M. Silva. A, O. Texeira, O. Horner.
Mrs.. Sheldon, "Miss Sheldon, C. I Sing.
Mrs. Ah Sine and infant, Miss Sing, Master
Sir':, Mies Sing. - -.

Vt I.-- I. atr. Mikabala. for Ma nd MoU
kal ports, today. A. H. Rice. J. D. Mc-

Veigh and Henry Dari. , ,

ill lILI.LiI -- 4 f-r- ip J

are teCate noiwl wttheetpatn. etata, odor end wttboet thec.c-- r attr-Ua- t too awe of aWet .lrui' uUeta- - earfc acid,
i t,d otber aa-ca- eaalury tvas-c- e

ky mimg -;

.This le a rcJWtJ7 fearmleee rml-Cv-
wMob ! .laattr rellee tnf.aajpia-- '' s ratl fi ac4 I I V

A.liAtiT10 POWI-t- a to onlcsly andeciy p" narWl. a ;jat bos ussierr.i. cf bariwaa, standard
eoiotJan.

. Fwra for rr umji xxo

2S: 25c, 5Cc, $1
J.S,TYREE, Chemist, Ine

. l - .r.r.-. li p

,

1

IT0X0M7T.U STAtt nUIXETTN. TrraUAY. MATtCll IS. 1011.

lilLJRGOH ;

.' AT 1 1 TilGIIT
With the leak in her ateam pipe repaired.

the Inrer Uland atcamer Kilauea. mbatituting
for the ilaunn Kea thia trip, left Ililo at
e'cbx-1-. thia niorninf for HoooUlu, according
to wirt-1- . advice to ike main, officea here.
thf K encted to reh thia port aboat It

'eto-- k touight. - The pipe, tx-g- an giving tron-bl- e

Monday afternoon.
The Manna Kea, which haa been on dry-dor- k

getting cleaned and painted, will leave
on time at 10 rlHc tomorrow aaorning on
her regular run to Hiio and way ports. The
Kllaoea will probably leave Friday on the
hteana Lea'a ran to Mkui and Hawaii pXirtn.
The Mauna Loa will take' the Mani'a run to
Kauai porta while the Maai ia naed for aome
other route for couple of week.

The Kilanea ahould have left iiilo Monday
afternoon. The accident ha made her 17
hour late. t)uly a few monlhR ago the Ki- -

iauea, trcke her intermediate line ahaft off
alio while aubstitoting for the Mi-Hn- a

Kea. and 'waa towed in to Honolulu by
t!.c. Cbuidine. i .

PASSPORT RULE

IS VERY STRICT

Beraute the traveling public apparently
haa not realiaed th necesaity of aecaring
pajmportft.' the local ', Canadian-Aiutralahia- n

agency1. The.' H. Daviea A Company, Ltd4
today laaued the following statement for the
benefit of Intending paaaengera for &w Zea-
land and AnMraliaa port:
'"All 'pajt.engra for Xew 'Zealand and
Australia, regardleaa of Nationality, muxt ae-en- re

passport'' and have them vised by the
BrftLih 'eonsuf at this port, otherwise they
viTl not b allowed W land."

Aecordrng' to the- - agency there will be no
exceptions to this mle. It will apply. even
to Australians' and Xew Zealandera.

'Americans must obtain passports in 'fed-

eral eom-t-. ' Australians ud New Zealanders
may 'secure them from the British consulate,
Busiiahs of the Russian consulate, Spaniards
oi the Spanish consulate and ao on. - ,

HARBOR NOTES
t'f i''"i " -

an., i ...:.tA r:i v.n. l nw.l
due to sail for San Francisco direct some
time today:--- 1 -

'Tbo Mtsoeiated Oil shin Marion Chilcott
sailed ffrom San Francisco Sunday for Hono-
lulu "witw- - ';frro. of cmde and refined oil
for the AKsorlatedv Wal agency, A

''TbV At?ftlea farlr Belaga iar expected lo
go On to Port Allen today or tomorrow to
discharge ter'" nitrate cargo! She arrtved
Thursday right from South American nitrate

Radio adricea 'received today by Castle k
Cooke from the Persia Mara of the Toyo
Kisen Kaishtt. say aha trill arrive off port at
dxyl'.tht Tliursday ;from- - Sin Francisco: The
intertiiediate liaer will "st,earn for Yokohama
about 5 o'clock the same afternoon. - ., '

j ... rcs?cmc3. TIMS TAJBIX.
4 "' "

... V --
' iIran', r u tit oortofflc tiffle Uble for

i:-'c- It U subject to ciange If sadden.
IT .e. '.s axe raade for unexpected nail

in STATES MAIL 8TEAMX2S
tetaerf to arrive from:'

ran." IT -y: ;'' '

1 -- TtU :iirttY . . . . . . . . ... .San Francisco
1 ei Lixra
1 ... .San Pranclgco
1 .,.......,.......

. --rai. ......... . ...8an Prandaoo
3' ...San Francisco

21 -- rir1 . .w. .'. .... . . .VanconTer
: iela i ............... . Bonakooa
a Mara ......... ..San JFrajadsco

17 , to Mam .............. .JlongXOnt
7" .laonia ... .,....... .San Francisco

S3 Mgara ........ I. sydoey
30 Great xrortaern ,. .san iTancisco

Steamers to depart for: ; "

Mareil r: :

15 XT. S.: A, T. Saerldan. ... . .". : . .Manila
15 Persia Mara .............. .Ronckeng
1 a Great Korthern : ... ...... San Francisco
IS Colombia '.J. Hongkonf
18 Siberia Mam ... .... ....San Francisco
19 CUna .... . V .Hongkonf
19 Ventura ....... .V. Sydney
21 Wllhelmlna ............Baa Francisco
21 Maknra .., . . . ". Sydney
22 Venenela-.- . .4 ........ .San Francisco
86 Korea Mara ...Hongkong
27 Tenyo Mara. .San Francisco
27 Manoa . . . . . . San Franclico
10 Niagara . ....Vancouver

--r v :

AD CLUB LUID

mm
- X

- ; r
. . i -

Members of the Ad Club will Jour-
ney to the Honolulu Military Academy
txrporrow.afternoon for their luncheon.
The members will be the guests of
L. G. Blackmail, principal of the
school. Members of the club who plan
to attend are requested to communi-
cate with F. Q. Cannon of the Hono-
lulu Oas Company in order that space
may be saved in the automobiles.

Automobiles will leave : the. Alex-
ander Young Hotel at noon tomorrow
and will arrive at the school for lunch
at 12:30. The members will leaTe the
school in time to relurn to their work
at 2 o'clock. ; It Is expected that there
will be at-- large attendance las this is
the first meeting to be held away from
the business district. .

The exports of copper for the week
ended February 15 were" 5136 tons.

FUNERAL MOTICE

'. Members - of Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P, O. Elks, and Tiaitlng broth-
ers, are requested to assemble at the
undertaking parlor of Henry. H. Wil-

liams st 2 o'clock tomorrow (Wednes-
day) afternoon for the purpose of con-
ducting the funeral of our late broth-
er, John J. Deverenx. v

.

By order of the Exalted Ruler, v
' - i H. DUNSHEE,

7 . - Secretary.

.' ; NOTICE 'v.

Intending deck iassengers per the
.steamship MaunA-Ka- . mailing from

Honolulu March 17.: are hereby noti-
fied that all main deck space has been
sold. . ,

INTEBrlSLAND STEAM NAV. CO.,
' ' LTD. y ,
Honolulu. T. H, Mar. 13, 1917.

5732 Mar.. 15, 14, IS, 16

ii rr
liitl ItfllVt

UH SESSION

' After s doll t!ue between boards the
stock Mark-- ! livened np at the etion thia
mcrairg. I'p i that tiiae ttere had b--

alev of. only "9 shares but at the aesoion
aalea amounted to &O0' khare. lepit the
higher price of angar the tendency of pricet
was to ahade off m little n em of the angar
Ktocka. though the market had more breadth
than Tor ciml daya past. L&st pricea were
Ola 14. WaUlaa 31, Oaba S. F.wa
8Ufe', Tanjoag 40. fiat 123 and Hawaiian
Ctunmv-rrii- ! 49 .

In unliited to k Moutaaa Bingham wa
eoneldrably aought' after and weat to 45
cent, a gain of 2 cent. Mineral Product
caned off to f9 centa, tCngvla waa unchanged
at $7 and Madera wa SO cent. There were
ra e of Oil, but it waa quoted tt $3. 3D

f 3.50.

Honoiufu Stock Exchange

Tueday. March 13.

MERCANTILE, Bid Asked
Alexander it Baldwin Ltd. ..... . ....
C. Brewer at . Co. ...... .. s. . . . : . . .
HI OA ft
Kwa J'lantation Co. . 22-- i 33
Haiku cijrar Co. ....................
hawaiiin Agricultural Co. . . .
Hawn. Com. It Sugar Co. . . . 49 ,50
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 37 M
Honokea 8agar Co. ' ...... . .
I? mom a Sugar Co. ......... 39 t
Hatckinaon Sugar Plant. Co.. , '. . w

Kakahu Plantation Co. . . . . lit 194
Kekaha Sagsr Co. .........
Kcloa Sugar Co. ...
MrBryde Sugar Co., Ltd 10 lOVi
Oahu Sugar Co. ........... 28
Olaa Sugar OK Ltd. ........ 1S 14
Onomea Sugar Co. .........
Paeohau Sugar Plant. Co. ...
Pacific Sugar Mill ........ .
Pain Plantation Co. ......... 230 -

Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ......... . ....
Pioneer Mill Co. ........... 3 374
San Carlos Milling Co Ltd... 15 16
Waialua Agricultural Co. . . . . Al
Waituku Sugar Co. 33 :

MISCELLANEOUS
Endan Development Co. . . . . . . . . . .
.1st Issue Assess. 60 pe. Pd. . ....

' 2nd Iau Assess. 70 pe. Pd. ......
Haiku Fruit te Peek. Co, Pfd. .. . .. .
Haiko l'rait 4, Pack, Co.. Com . . r, .
Iiawaii Con. Ky. 7 pe. A..j. . . . . .
Hawaii Con. Rr. pe. B .....
Ifawsii Con. Ky. Com........ ......
Hawaiian "Electric Co. . ... . . . . ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .. . '41 42
Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co, Ltd.. 17 17
Honolulu Gas Co, Ltd...,..,:'.;... 123
Hon. R. T. L. Co. ........ ..........
Inter-Islan- d Steam NaT. Co.. . .....
Mutual .Telephone Co. ..... . . : . v. . . . . . .
Oana Railway A Iand Co. . . . . . . . , . 162
Pahang Rubber" Co.- - . . . . 215
Selain DindinM Plan, Pd ........ . . . . . .
KelaaM-Dibdiag- a C3 pe. Pd. . . .
Tanjone tlak Bubher Co. .. 40 401--4

BONDS - v 7

Beach Wlk Imp.'Dist. 5'4 pc.y 102 . .

Hamakua Dith Co. is. . . . . . . .. ..
Hawaii Con, fly. 5 pe.. .

Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 8s ...
Haw. Teri pc. Refund ..... ..... ....
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Pub. Imps. . . . . . : ; , . ;.
Hw. Ter. Pub Im. 4 pc. 1912-1- 3

Hawaiian. Trr'l." 3 pe. ... ..... ....
Honokaa Sugar Co, $ pc. ; ... ; ..... .93
Honolulu (is Co, Ltd, Ss.... . ...
Hon. R. T.' Is hi Co. t pe . . , 1 . . . . r . .'. .
Kauai Ry." Co: Ss ...... .v. ... . . . . . . .
Manoa Imp. Diet. 5 pc . . . . , . . . . , . .
MeBryde Sugar Co, 5e ..............
Mntoal Tel. 5 ',,.. : i... .. 106 ....
Oahu Ry. 4 Iand Co. pfl. . . . 106 . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. 4 pc........ 110 v ....
Olaa Sugar,Co. 6 pc. ...',... .... 100
Pacifio Guano ft Fert. Co.. . . . . 100 . . . .
Pac.lfle Sugr Kill Co. 6a..... 100 ....
San Carlos, Milling Co, 6 pe.. ..... ....

Between .Beard a: vRales: 15 OUa, 14.75;
CO Waialua. 31; 14 Oahu Sugar 28.75. ;

' Sessiofti:Sa1esl 10. 15 wav 32.50; ' 35
Olaa, 14.71; 58, 50, 50.' 50 Waialua 31: 10 I

Taajong Olak. 40; &0 Waialua. 31; 5 Hon.
r.ii 5 McBrvde. 10.25: 20 Olaa. 14.75;

H, Oahn Bugar, 2il.75; 100 H. C ft 8, 49.75 ; ,
20., 5. 15. 19 Olaa, 14.75.

Latest sugar anoUtion: 9 dec. tost, 5.49
cents $109.60 per ton,

9cts
Henry 'Vaterhouse Trust Co.,w Ud.--- :.-

Membtri Honolulu ;;6tock iftd fiond
.;r.-- . ' A EhnS ' -

- Fort adMorohait Streets ;i..,
! x . , Telephon. i.

JUSTICE DESIRED

BY HE7 fACtiflK

. To work; for equality of opportunity
to and treatment of all classes ot citi-
zens and' opposing tlu greedy opera-
tions of the monopolies pf .Hawaii in
order that justice may be.d6ne though
the heavens fall, upholding --the right
of the women to 'vote, but denying
them the right to hold office, opposing
the further importation of cheap labor,
demanding that the personal tax be
reduced to 13. and exemption 'rata on
home property be raised to $600. and
declaring that property holders whose
possessions do .not exceed $5000 ; be
exempt from assessment under, the
frontage improvement law. Is the-- gist
of a platform formulated by- - new
political party which calls Itself "La:
hui political Party,,, and which has
been filed with David Kalauokalani,
county clerk. ; ' '

In regard, to women's suffrage," the j

piatrorm says tnat tne iuncuon or
woman is love and It is her duty to
warm up the world while it is man's
duty. to . light up theworld with his
intelligence. :'.v - '." l

The members' of the county commit-
tees of the party are given as follows':
Oahu, D.' L. Kahaleaahu, Manuel K;
Rosa, David. Kahai, James Barrington
and D.

' Kalauawa; Hawaii. M. C. De
Mello, H. Kaneloa and Richard Kawai;
HauL Manuia Kekai, Keawe Puhio and
John M. Koko; Kauai, Samuel U. Ka-neol-e,

William S. Kepona and Peter
Kalawao. '

,-
- ."

l " y. t . .lit l

FOR SALE.

American flags, sizes 3 by 5, 5 by 8,
6 by , 10 feet; -- .3000 yards carnival
and red, white and blue bunting. Ad-
dress "nags." 1307 Fort at 6732-- 1 1

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.,:

Nearly "new 'Saxon six; reason' for
selling, ; leaving the city. Inquire

73 Beach Walk. 6732-6- t

nuus
- - ......

crew

ISPATBAV
BY CAP!VP1LTZ

With Only Belaying Pin For
Weapon, Schooner's Master

Controls His Men

How Capt. Krall E. Piltx of the two- -

mast schooner Luka brtxitiu the little
ship and 110,000 Jn her stroni? box
home safe to her owner, Judsa 1 leery
K. Cooper, is this we?t tlm talk of
the waterfront. '" '.';"'

Armed with nothing moro thai the
eTer-reliabl- e belaying pin and single
handed the captain stood bit for days
a crew which had openly threatens 1
to murdt r hlrru That he brought the
vessel in without even the protection
of a pistol is a wonder to M salts
around the piers. .

,

The captain's hair was brown when
he left Honolulu one the ninth of last
December; when he arrived Saturdar
it was quite gray. But if the old ship
master who has been in these waters
now lor 40 years was a true hero of
the seas he had two worthy associ-
ates, his dog Sweetheart, and a Ha-
waiian sailor, Andrew Kalebua, a
young fellow who remained true to his
captain in the face of a threat of death.
Went to Buy Copra ;

! V

The southern trip was for the pur-
pose of buying copra; The Luk&'s
hold is good for 70 tons of the profit-
able cargo and' 2000 one-poun- d Eng-
lish gold pieces were in the cabin for
trading purposes. The Tahitian mate,
Matuu, ;who tried to kill the captain
and get the gold. Is now In Eenrhyn,
and a Filipino, Nicholas Bllbea, who
Is alleged to have been implicated in
the plot. Is under arrest in Honolulu,
as told in the late news columns of
the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday.

When .the captain left he had a crew
of six, the Hawaiian boy. three Ko
reans, one a cook and the other two
sailors; the Filipino, and Matuu, the
mate, who had been with the Luka
for about three years, first as a cook.
In the latter capacity . he had also
served Capt. Plltx at his home at
Makena, Maui, Where the captain has
now gone to visit his wife1 and three
children.. v X A

From here the Luka headed due
south, touching in turn at. Fanning,
Penrbyn, Rakahanga, Hanahiki and
Raratonga. The last named Island lies
in. the Cook group about, 25Q0. miles
south of Oahu in latitude 21.12 south
and longitude 159.52 west. It was here
that all the trouble started.
Crew Learns of Gold '

The Luka stood propped up high.in
the air In the Inter-Islan- d drydock for
general repairs end cleaning up as the
captain sat in his ntie cabin yester-
day afternoon fondly petting his dog
which had been, .his only companion
through those terrible long sleepless
w t tV t t met Cm tViA airi mr4 4s ea avoawvarv

of would-b- e cut throats ready to do
tneir worst, telling the tale of the
fiercest proposition he has bucked up
against in his 65 years, 57 or wiucn
have been on the sea. He started in
California ' but most of his life has
been in the south. - v

; At Raratonga, Capt. Piltz tried to
get ai license from the British govern-
ment to buy copra lut failed on ac-
count of the war, but he declares he
will try again. To make matters worse,
Matuu beat him up .when taken to
task tor disobedience and ' then de-

serted .with .all of the crew but the
Hawaiian boy. British authorities
brought .the men back to the ship.
Matuu then accidentally Iearnei of the
2000 gold pieces in the cabin stnd im-

mediately laid plans to do away, with
the captain. , , ., '. , f. i

. Ignorant of this state of affairs and
disappointed, in having to go home
with an empty hold, Capt. Piltz hove
to and started north. January 23 he
first learned: his, perilous .position on
board.. . , ; ; ,. . :,; rt .;,;.'.:'

Brandishes Knife
That day, as the captain was coming

up from the cabin late in the evening,
Matuu sprang at him with a long knife
and would have ended matters there
if the captain had not luckly dodged
down the hatch. t The Filipino was
with, Matuu,, says Piltz, and together
they taunted him, calling him "cow-
ard" end asking him to come up' with
tie promise that they would not try
to hurt blm. . :

. Piltz did go up but not until both
had backed away from the door. That
night he barricaded himself in the
cabin so they would have to awaken
him if they broke in, and went to sleep
with Sweetheart, on guard. His only
weapon was a huge belaying pin which
he bad close at his side.
' The next day Matuu told the captain
that he felt he must kill him sooner or
later and Piltz laughed It off by de-
claring that he, too, would have a hand
in any killings on board, but he real-
ized fully what desperate straights he
was In. ; In the meantime the crew-ha- d

threatened to kill the Hawaiian
if he did not join them and yie cap-
tain was afraid he might be poisoned
as he had reason to believe Matuu had
tried to kill him that way before.

The captain could not put the men
ashore, according to the English law;
he dared not try to arrest any one of
them witliont a gun, to put them in
chains, so from. January 28 nntil Feb-
ruary 1 he vatched his step by day
and locked himself in at night. At
Penrhyn Matuu ran off in the first
boat and without the treacherous mate
the captain came home safely to tell
the tale.- - ""V- -

''---

The Tennessee senate defeated by a
vote of 51 to 21, a bill extending lim-
ited suffrage to women. JThe bill had

the house.passed ' -

Crszslsfsd EyeHis,
lEyet inflamed by expo-
sure to Sbs. Dost and Wlai
quickly relieved by Msrtas

; ) Eye Ceaady. No Smarting,
lust Eve Comfort. At

our Druggist 0e per Bottls. Martse Eyi
waIrtiB7ubes25c.FoTeackaIlatEycFreeatk
i)ruaiu? orKzzi Ejt Srs;ij CtH Ciicc
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Safe
by law to act as
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: SUGAR FACTORS

AND
. . - AGENTS

FORT sn T. H.
essssssssaMaasssf

List of Officers and Dlraetora:
E. F. President
G. H.
'

and Manager
R. IVERS ..................
; and
A. .
E. A. R. Treasurer
G EO. R. CARTER ... . . Director
C. H. Director
J. R. GALT. . ; . ... . . . . . Director
R. A. COO K E ....... .. Director
D. G. MAY... . . ., . . . . .Auditor

. Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts - a ; general Banking
BUSneSS. .:--

;.
; . j .'

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.

Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks issued oa
principal points.

R
gaay screen in all honaes.

Small furnished cottage for 2, $15.
5-t-ed room house; garage; $35.

house; garage; $33.
Stores with Maunakea

street, near $2W0. .

. J. H.
842 St 3833

B. CO, LTD.
; 4915

Fire, Life, :

SURETY BONDS

P. H.J

79 Merchant SL : , Phone 1846
r NOTARY PUBLIC '

of Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Willa, Deeds,, and
;j' . all Legal

The City
New York San Francisco

H. A. ,

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

and

' Bridges, Concrete
Steel Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Brp j
ects, Phone 1015r

' CHOP SUI ,
13 North King Street

Maunakea and. Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Neat
. and dean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
- No. 1713

m Life; Fire,
I if Automobile,

till or

CALLUP0N

CASTLE Limited
General Insurance Agents

Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks Bonds

Estate Insurance
Deposit Vaults

Authorized Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators

C. OREIVO! CO.
(LIMITED)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING INSURANCE

HONOLULU,

BISHOP........
ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Preside- nt

Vice-Preside- nt Secretary
GARTLEY. .Vlco-Prealde- nt

ROSS...;...

COOKE.........

MonoluM:
Ltd.

Exchange,

Cable Transfers

FpR ENT
Elec'rlcKy,

basement,
waterfront;

SCHNACK
Ksahumanu Telephone

IncurancG
FDILLINGHAM

PHONE
Accident, Compensation

BURNETTE

Commissioner,

Mortgages
Documenta.

National Company

INVESTMENT BONDS

BRUCE

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Conaultlng, Designing Con-
structing Engineers

Buildings, Otruc-ture-s.

Structures,

(Between

Everything

Marine,
Tourists'

Baggage Accident
iiiiuiaiiut;,- -

Guardians.

Thrift is not stinine
nor selfishness.

It 1 puttiuff "at just esti-
mate on our

And their scientific expendi-
ture at the time, place and

; way to obtain greatest re-turn- s.

First 3011 must have some-
thing to spend get It by
putting your surplus In our

SavingsDept.

Banli of Hawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant.

Limited

Sugar Factors ;

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

, Agents for .

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.

Maui Agricultural Company. ,

Hawaiian Sugar Company. V
Kahuku Plantation Company.
MeBryde Sugar Company. "

Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit eV Land Co, Ltd.
Hanoiua Ranch.

Money Growa when you

SAVE
and depoait it with us.

We pay 4 per cent interest
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE --

. BANK, LIMITED.
Capital subscribed.. yen '48.C00.CCO

Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKI. Local Manager

LIONEL E. A. HAET "

Campbell Block Phone No. ZZZ3

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS ;

. 210 McCandieaa Bldg. ??'
Honolulu, T. H. k

Stocka, Bonds, Securities, Loxf
NegotlaUd. Trust Estates

Managed.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BF.0KER3

Information Fumlahed and Leans
Mada

Merchant Streets-St- ar Building
Phono 1572 :

i0.l::2
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY CF

HAWAII, LIMITED.
81$ Fort Strett TeL-h;r.- s
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Oriental Silk Goods

Nuuanu, above Hotel Phone 1522

0

and' Curios
SAYEGUS

Kimonos. Mandarin Coats, Etc.

THE CHERRY M
37 Fort St. opp. PauahL

",'1 II

fo'r Hawaii

J

w ...

-

A

1 1

:

Oriental Curios and Nov-titiesV'- --.

Honolulu's Lead-
ing Oriental Store. 1

Bazaar
Fort t. N

:

Opp. Catholic Church--

'Modisk'miuiy'
ay

Of )articular. stwnuiunes lizare 'sailors, ;

stiff ;aii(l , straifflit brimmed; variousTy trimmed '

with "Iare floral embroidered motifs, ribbons, )

etc, $7.50.;',"
'

;

- There are also von clever little sports hats,""
mostly in small brimmed shapes, with striking ;

adornments, C3.50, $7.50, $7.75. k
" ' "

:
: : Wash Skirts i."

white piques, gabardines and corduroys; also .
"

.

. sport color combinations and patterns.? ' V..'"

'; ' Second Floor.: . - -

Ji JIl
Hotel and Union Streets

to see

WEST POINTERS ;S&fe!dl6lS
TO CELEBRATE

' toner ,of tiie founding of West
rccn't, ofricers'of the United States
army will gather at the Moana Hctel
Saturday evening; March 17. for an
aoniTcnsary banquet.

President Thomas Jefferson signed
the act creating the United States mil-
itary academy at .West Point, MartM
16, lS02,'and sinee then whererer the
army of the United States is located
this anniversary, is .'celebrated. Ne

t York. Host on, Chfcajfp, 8an Francisco,
aianwa. restiTK ana an . oiner porta
will join la celebrating year with
HonoIuJu and during the day and e?en-1n- s

wirelcBS messages .will fill the air
witli rttUiiations-- from one gathering
oL graduates to another. v'---

T
The. feeling of fellowKhjpJ partici

larly
. strong thisi".'jrear iccount of

the 'ominous despatched from the
capitals of the world indicating that
the time of. war may not be far off
when each soldier's knowledge of hi
art and each( soldier's patriotism and
bonor will be tested. . '

Tlrq local celebration at the Moana
Hotelt under the direction of Manager

, Motob1 will start at 9 o'clock and all
graduates and men who hare attended

I the academy are invited. A combine;!
orchestra from all army bands in the

1 department, will furnish music An
officersV double quartette will provide
West Point songs and will lead the
West Pointers at the banquet in toast-
ing Ueanr Havens, that Jovial enter-
tainment of, old time West Point, and

: in' singing hia praises and those of
.

i thefilma iriater.1 ; . .
.:

1 T Gen.' Stropg' will acfc as?toastmaster,
i.rauuo6 4 real, .vol.. vviiuam

S. ; Cuisnard, Ma j,. It. E. Longan and
Lieut. 8 H. MacGregor, who are to be
speakecs of the evening. v

Between and after the speeches a
long list of songs, stents, and specials

-- are ready to be sprung if the fun
, slows up enough, to get them in.

Every WesC Pointer iq the islands
is expected lo attend. . Th6ee who have
net: been listed at headquarters will
be expected io send. In their names to
MaJ. 'Charles 'G. ; Mettleir, Room : 15,
Young llotel building, and advise him
witji whit'class they wish; to be seated.
From'prescnt Indications. at least i50
men vill be present

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

.Lfeut J6?v'n A; McKeown Is detached
from .command of 2nd division and as-
signed to headquarters staff as engin-
eer officer, . .:-. ;

'

'JThe followins promotions. in the .Na-
val Militia are announced for the in-
formation 'and" guidance of. all , d:

'
;

y
; ?. :.X.:l' .r.. v .h ?

'Ensign Leslie W. Branch to be Heu-tehan- t,

. Assignedvto2nfd division.
,Enslgn' Henry W.' En gel; to be lieu-

tenant: (junior,, grade). , Assigned to
2nd division. . .' '

A com petit!va examination, open to
alf enlisted ' men of the. 2nd division,
Naval Militia of Hawaii, .will be held
at such time'ahd under such regula-
tions as may' be prescribed by the
commanding officer. Naval Militia, of
Hawaii, to dexci mine the ' fitness of
candidates for promotion to flu a va-
cancy In the grade --of ensign (engin-
eering duties only). : ' ,

I 1 I f V- -' I In II I .. . - l . i t : v - y .V Y .1

(''- - . . ft

lite or : Black
Short Ends Broken Lots

at Bargain Prices
S)ctrial Ter of styles, most of which sizes have been sold and balance
offered at great reductions. t

: - ,

If a pair remains in your size Von will get great alue at less than uost.

Fort Sireefy ixear King
"

. .. ' ' "'y'. .r ; ''. .' -

SCHOF1ELP -- n.UUlACIiS. T Marth
13. This afternoon about 60 enlisted

Col. Hodges, whr is president of 1 scci?ty folk in . and .out of the army.j
beard of officers appointed to recom- - Tb affair will take place in the large;
mend enlisted men for temporary 'tror-t- garden ween the hotel and
cemmifsions in time of war. . 'the sea. The trees wilt be hung with j

men may be: commissioned' captain.' Jspaaese lanterns' and, colored HghU
first lieutenant second lieotenant. : ca ao apcvi uu j

depending on tle?ir ability ' and carefully chosea protrrara will oecupy
aended by their the tarliefpiK cl ilie Dans- -

pa ny commanders. The other officer'! toson Uie brcaa seaward lanai will
of the board are Capt G. de Grasse i cemj cie tue pleasure 01 in anair.
Catlln. Capt. Elyid Hunt and 1st Lieut
Fratk V. Schneider.

Pvts. Robert Hinzmau. Troop M,
and A. F. Robertson. Troop HT, 4tla
Cavalry, alleged deaertcn. who wcro

rreytcd by tue, police authorities in
Uoncluiu. have been turned over to
the military authorities at Scuoficld
Barracks for trial by general court- -

martial. Robertson was found on.
board a whaler la the harb'or. Pvt.
Richard J. Moore, Company C, 32d
Infantry, is to be .tried on' the eamfl
charge. He was ahjo picked op by
the police in Honolulu. '

.yr .v--v-
'

All companies' of the 1st Infantry
were paid yesterday afternoon by
Capt. Thomas II. Harker, Quartermas-
ter Corps. About $22,000 in cash was
paid out. The 8th- - Field Artillery will
be paid today and th e 25th Infantry
will be paid next Monday. -

'; " ' '". 1ST'1 38T
';" In order to assist in" recruiting the
regular army in the;United States, the
War Department has decided to use
the "newspapers tt rural commnnltles
for this purpose. Hereafter; all com-
pany commanders will send all news
Items relating to the men of their
commands to the War Department
with, a view to havf--- : sucH Items pub-
lished in local :new8pape3 of the
counties; in which the men . formerly
resided. Blank forms for, thi purpose
have been furnished,' company com-
manders, who will forward them three
thres each month: . By adopting, this
method, relatives and friends of sol-
diers will be kept posted as. to their
whereabouts and duties; and the army
will be brought to' the attention of
men of rural districts who have form-
erly bad no opportunity to observe the
doings, of the army;. This utilization
of tne press is expected to bring bet-
ter results than the, recruiting meth-ods.,no- w

In forcef; v
.

; . i

The next '; examination ;of enlisted
men for ebmmfssions probationary
second lieutenants . .in",;; thd Regular
Army wfl! be henj( ons April '23, Appli-
cations to. take ,fh.e:'xainmation : must
be forwarded by fMachMb , vT)eex--4
amIations, win heimfjar to fhe'thrce
that . have, been fiehj tlil3:year, and
which resulted in several enlisted
men of this post belig commissioned
by .the President ' ' w'e ,

' v-
Orders recently received" from; the

War Department announce the names
of the two new batteries of coast ar-
tillery In the coast. defenses jof Hond.
luld as follows:,;: BalteryBdyd apa
Bdtte.ry Adair, in honSf of Capt Chas.
1. Boyd,, 10th ..Cavalry,;; and " Lleht
Henry R.' Adair. 10th; Cavalry,"respect-
ively. . Both of these officers were kill-
ed in action at.CarrizaL ilexico, June
21, 1916, by Carranzista troops.

Troop" 4th Cavalry, has gone to
Fort Kamehaineha for guard and pat-
rol duty. While there the troops will
be quartered In barracks and enjoy
the routine of post life instead of
tamp duty nrhich; is exceedingly un-
pleasant in the present rainy weather.
Capt' Jerpme J. : Pillow commands
Troop E with IsT Lieu. Richard Kim-
ball on duty with the troop.

, A new syeclal ; court martial has it

been appointed to ; meet at 4the 25th
Infantry headquarters.' MaJ. Hugh D.
Wise, Capt John B.' Corbley and ,Capt
Charles Ia Wyman are members. First
Ueut Walter IL Fjrank is judge ad-vocp.-

' - - '
. . ' .

Cpls. Harold J. Cress and - Oscar
Ramsey, Cook Joseph H Duvall. Pvti.
1st Class FrankU. Gilkerson and Hor.
ace. C. Livingston all or the Medical
Department, have, been ordered to re-
port to an examining- - hoard at Scho-fiel- d

Barracks to take' the examina-
tion for the grde of sergeant, Medi-
cal department' ;c ' '","'

The following roci' jhaVe been 'or-
dered to proceed from this post to
Fort Shafter aftd rCortfer the of fleer
In chargef of th Schobr Tor ' Bakers
and Cooks: For instriictVmi "Vs cook- -

I PvfAViUiara lt'.Webb,."Macbne Gan
Company, 32nd. Inf. r CCokT William M.
Lee, Company 23th Inf.; Pvts.
Frank H. Stodalak and William B.
Healeyj- - Supply XJominy, and Henry
E. UlcNamee,; Battery F, 1st A.;
Pvts. Joseph Carpehter; ? Battery D.
Julius StrunC ; Battery -- J5T, and Louis
Ecke,- - Battery F, 9th F. A. For fn- -

Btructioa as takers P C 1st. Class J

Nels R. Jensen, CimiinyII'V 32nd Inf.;
Prt 1st Class Samuel Maining, Com- -'

pany C, 25th "Inf, aid Pvt Raymond!
F. Norton, Ttoop L," 4th CavThe fwr,'
months course will begin oa March
J. ' - 1

Boards ot officers . f roni ' each Jregi- - j

ment station edT at Schofleld Barracks '

are . busy." conducting examinatiohs of
enlisted men for? temporary , eomrais-- T

sices as crrirers m iiiue of war. ' All '

engaged in the present war in
Europe have' greatly felt the hee4 of j
officers who have had ' experience
enough to tram new- - troops, and it is
known ; by ; the "War ' Department that j
&nr older . officers
are excellent iiiatructors. For this t&s.
sen a list o cdmietent enlisted men j
is. to be-- , prepared .. . at t Washington, !

Cm, finamlstc xTntfcs. rya
teikuna br mxxxfiUT v Hum. 1mvh atvd H
qtrf"ir r4ivs1 trv Murine-- Kf 6cuT. R
- iaT'"f. jeje Czatku Ai jvtz iaMsaat'

vj BmUi, 60c; per Battle.- - For Boeii i' x'ut
frtfc, xk Murine y RriaeUj Co.. Cliiefcit

FFERS rJOVELTY

AT MOANA I iOTEU

navel entmaihrnfut is to he ct
fereJL Thursday hf Maoaser Moroni ct

f the Mcana hctc. who hs planned a
garden fiesta 'or? pleasure of the

a

ret
These

or isimji
all

areuing.

as

F.'

armies

iei

--The Buzzard's Shadow , a military
iiiotoia)' of a!jf.orbIn& . interest 'i
be tho m3in feature oi. the program.
This film has not been sluwn before
in Honolulu. An' excellent strmged
orchestra ill furnish art of the mu-

sical sectiiin of the entertainment and
a!sc;:rano soloist' will add a number of
ucDular and Iassical selections.' A
Hawaiian orchestra of violin, guitars,?
and ukuleles wni tllsit ute tuc ever-delightfu- l

Hawaii music, and will lat-
er play for the dancing cn .the lanai.
Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Mcnjo will give
an 'exhibition of some of the latest
dances. The ' jirjfam will be com-meac- ed

' 'at 8: -- -. . , .'u ; .

HAWAIIAN BAND AT - '
THOMAS SQUARE TONIGHT

Beginning at' 7:30 tonight the Ha-

waiian Band, under the leadership of
Prof, Peter Kalaniwiil give a public-concer- t

in Thomas Square The pro-
gram for the evening will be aa fcl-low- s:

' ..;';
America :;

March "Islam, , ... . . .''.AriTy Kalanl
Overture Tancredl" . ... .... Rossini
Danza "La Paloma'V. . . . : . . . Yradier
Selection "Ther King Pin" . ... .,. . .

. ....... .."..1,, Ar, by A. Taylor
Hawaiian songs.....:.

... by Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Valse Serenade ''My Rose, Garden".
' ....... ...... . . ..... Schultr
Hula-Ste- p March Milapa Puklkl". 11

Aloha' Oe ' Hawaii Ponol
The Star Spangled Banner

NAVAL MILITIA ORDERED i

TO MEET AT BUNGALOW

' By order of W. H. Stroud, command-
ing officer,' every member of the naval
militia' is ordered to be at the bunga-
low, Palace grounds, this' evening and
bring every article rqf - government
prprerty which tfcey have In their pos-
session.' This rderls imperative and
n(r excuses wilt be allowed.

where it will be available in time of
Deed --The. boards detailed atrthli' post
are as follows:. " For the 4tl Cav.i Col.
Lloyd M. Brett, Lieut-Co- l. Charles A.
Hedekin, Maj. Hamilton Hawkins and
Capt Kerr T. Rfggs.' ; For the 9th F.
A.: Col. John. E.- - McMahon, Lieut-Co- l.

William S.MJulnard, Maj. Henry
W. Bntner and Capt John W.Kilbreth,
Jr. ' For the 2$th Inf.: . Col; Samaon L.
Faison, Maj. Thonias 'F..1 Schley; Maj.
H?gh D. Wise and 1st. Lieut Ely P.
Benson. For the 1st. F. A.: CoL Wil-
liam J. : Snow,. Maj. Reea Lloyd, Maj.
Fred T. Austin and-!ap- U Augustine
Jlclntyrc. .

' .. Zi ;' ''',;. ;;' :.;';; '
; ; .55- - .JT - ...

Fifty-eigh- t recruits arrived from the
States on the' Sheridan yesterday for
assignment to the 1st InL, as follows:
To .Company A, 5;, Company D, ,,6; s

Company C,. 0; Company E.. 3; Com-Iian- y

F 3; Company G, t;; Company
H, 4; Company I, 9; 'Company K, S;
Company L, 4;, and ' Company M, 1.
Three recruits will be assigned' to the
22nd Inf. ' The 'recruits having been ex-

posed to measles on the transport will
be placed' in a quarantine camp for a
period of three weeks nnder command
dt Lieut-Col'- .' Tiemair N'Horn, Field
Artillery. . The following enlisted men
h'arl kp detailed 'for ;dutv" at the
ckmin Sergt James E. :R0berge, Co'm-pan- y

F,; lstInf.". as acting supply ser-
geant; Cpi. Ernest DV Passons, Cpra-pan- y

I.r 1st inf., as a'cttng: mess ser-
geant; and Pvts Patrick J. CafrT Ma-

chine. (Ten Company .asiaV Bernard
Dorak, Company M, 1st Inf., as acting
cooks. ..;;. ,.;,;.:

. ::''..
' . "-- . t : . it- -

Program beginning at 1 :30 p. m. until

Evening (to sRowa), 6:3a arid 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

Mrv c t;r m 1 n

aPf n!l-l- -J
ni2 iutii L'iraies

(Fifteenth Episode Sensational Serial)
"A PSYCHIC PHENOMENA"......

.i ; (Comedy) Kalem
"CA N N I.M AT E D. N 0O S E JCo medy ) :

. . . .'."'.'. ... ....... V- - Essanay
"HOUSEKEEPING" (Comedy drama)

!

. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . v . . . Vitagraph j
n .. iii

'1

Blaisdell Building

I

c

Tfl

.Marrdann Coats, Silt Kimonos;

! PUT.r
UlIIIUIH

At7M0ocicck
L

Ml
tNTRANCtS A7X0oclccK

Most wonderful jungle pictures ever shown in Honolulu,.

Ssllj-'ai- Napoleon with trained denizens cf "the forest
in actual plays.

oil caril I
Ghbrlie Chapl yoii

can't help latignin

These pictures have amused millions." They are enter

taining and educational.

m

DEDUCED, PRICESrrlO, 20. AlW 30 CETTTS.

T0I6IIT

At 7:40 o'clock

jPAUAxl

IT0i!I6ir

laiM

gat:

JESSE L. LASKY CO. PRESENTS

o'clock

lis iL AlJ dJ ini ii i5 V y ii ii
,1ASKYa EXiqTIOIIAL STAC, m

;l;i;:TeE;.sj0R
A Storyrof Romantic Adventures of Hiruin-Scarun- i

Child of Nature. Thomas Meihin and,Thepdore Roberts
,: ":?- - ilso in the Cast.: r-i'-

v

12th Chapter of
WHO '3 GUILTY ATTJE WEEKLY

BEST PICTURES, BEST ilUSICr BEST PEOPLE
ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY

PRICES-- 10, 20, 30 CENTS OSESCO CENTS

TUESDAY, THURSDAY ANB FRIDAY, AT THE
LIBERTY. THEATER y.

Showing Film Comedies Usual
Prices

jSaUyi'' the chimpanzee, will appearin p;rson en the
Liberty stage pictures, and will show you how
they do washing in Jungl;and.

ATI ffrr
lilMllliLL n

At 2:15 o'jcteqk

17!

C C HOT t C ST.

jr. .

phone rcco

.

.

c

Jungle Liberty Matinee

between

Presents BESSIE ARRIS ALE and FRANK HILLS

"the (sold ! ol:::j5
masterly, played picture depicting the evil3 'marriage

for money alone' and thfe speedy regrets both cid:i
such loveless union,

Your last chance the screaming
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FEATURING' FATTY AR3UCIILE --; !'.
A TWO-HUNDRE- D H0RSEPQT7ERtC01H27 -- J

A gale of laughter from start to finish. .Far b:tt:r-an- d

more pep than anything in the
'
comedy line shorm here

for some time, v ? : - J : ' ". k3

PATHE COLOR FILII TRAINING JRE2TCH TT.C0P3
'

: .. .PRICES 10, 20, 30 CpjNTS,,,

, 1 maikslis ; fewi!:e
- n -

;

TO VISIT

i
'00

u

Where voir will find a most j'brireoiis arrav.i)! Piiienpnlt' SilkH."- Philipinn?'.' Kmbroidcric:
Manila Hats, Hand-inadyXac- V Can I vo rics, (Ji rasis Linen EmbroMerie" G

:!:v ot!:rM';uttn;rive iivtirlc

7:43

v.,

ed enu
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MENTAL Qmas
Large f lock of Japanese' Ilabutai silk, Kngee crejMy

FlrifK? iKnecy;tripe silk and Mripe crepe in lare
-.
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near Nunanu
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finest Location-- :

lionSauare

000 "Room?'
2.9 perDau

9eruice La Carte
or'Table cTHote.

!zi9 iBatlvDp artmeriis

yainesilyoods

. V.. :

3

o

1 '.1

in a minute of two

big cans for a

low Armour's Lighthouse 'Cleanser cuts in
hut it 'tics more it also lightens the load on your pocketbbok.

instead of one-double

quantity for
.

Armour's Light --

jiouse Cleanser an-

tiseptic, sanitary, for
kettles,
linoleum,

lining,

Two
dime

the price.

Uso

glass,
scours

t'.fter-to- p WgH

wnro. wood- -

met
It

and polishes.

c'-'- J. Ucrriei by Armour i
Li your grrcr.
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Stock at Quesa and
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instead

--rindows,
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any ten ent can tor

Alakca Streets, Honolulu.'
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LABOR REWARDED

Y. M. C. A. Worker on Kauai
Tells of Progressive Work

: By Managers

(Special 8tr BulWia Correfmleii)'
COLLEGE OF HAWAII. March 12.
Charley F. Loomis. well known Y.

M. C. A. worker on Kauai, addressed
the students of the College of Hawaii
yesterday on the subject of M. C
A. work on the Plantations." Mr.
Loomis' address ' concerned the work
he Is doing among the plantation
hands especially the Filipinos. .

- 'I think the day of the plantation
manager who. makes little distinction
in his treatment of laborers and mules
is coming to a close." he commented.
He told of - the relative success the
managers are having who take an in-

terest in the welfare of their laborers
as compared - with those who don't,
citing one case in particular where
laborers-wer- e in the habit of leaving
a certain plantation only a few weeks
after their arrival in the islands, until
the manager and his wjfe startel to
take an Interest In the gardens -- and
home life of the laborers. "Some of
the managers have welcomed the
work of the various Y. M. C A. clubs
in forming education classes and pro
viding certain forms of sports, while
others take no such Interest It pays
a plantation to give some time, atten-
tion and money to make the laborers
happy and contented. Even a laborer
has ambition to improve himself."

"In every camp there is a good
crowd and a bad crowd. By forming
Y. M. C. A. clubs we naturally attract
only the good crowd, for the gamblers
and boozers will not Join it. These
are the kind of problems the managers
must put up with, and since the man-
agers of the future are coming from
the College of Hawaii I would like
you to know about it'' You won't get
the most out of your work If you are
simply & good chemist, and I know of
no other interest v more worth while
than that of the mn who work for

."Recentlyj .was talking with a book
keeper of one of the large plantations,
and he told me that tVo-third- s of the
annual expenses '. of his plantation
were for iabor. Every other item-wa-

gaining. By the methods of modern
business (efficiency it Is about time
more attention was being paid to cut-
ting down the labor , Item. The, col-
lege man is naturally Jooked up to as
a leader, and If yon men would train
to take up educational work among
the laborers who need it most you
will be doing the thing most worth.
while." : t :,y -- C'H:,:

IIEII

DBSMT1I'
- You are cordially invited to visit our
store and - inspect : the Heinz demon-
stration, being conducted here daily.
Henry May & Co., Ltd.,, Fort street.
AdV. I

MORE LAND FOR SCHOOLS
V SOUGHT IN SENATE BILL

-- . Senator Robert W. Shingle, chair-
man- of the ways and means commit-
tee of the upper house, introduced a
till yseterday ; providing $55,000
for the, acquisition of additional prop-
erty for Central Grammar, Normal and
lloyal schools of this city.

The total area of land proposed for
acquisition is 1,233 square feet as fol-
lows: ' .v .'; -- .

Normal school-Th- e- lots lying be-
tween the school and Alapal street and
containing 21,977 square feet .

Royal school The property lying
between Royal school and Emma, and
Punchbowl streets, containing 15,110
square feet; also the premises between
Royal school and . Punchbowl street
containing 30,891 square feet.

Central Grammar The premises ly-

ing between Central Grammar school
and Fort and Vineyard streets, 15,225
square feet .! - '. '.'" -'.-' -

A Fraa you .Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

PHILADELPHIA; Pa. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye-
strain or. other eye weaknesses? : If
$o, you will be glad to know that ac-

cording to Dr. Lewis there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
railing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle .of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying It:- - I was almost
blind;, could not see to read at all.
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and. my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine aU the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used It says: The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion (or fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses.". It is belieTed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them in a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever getting gjasses. . Eye troubles of

SERVICE FIRST

BICII TALKS OF

POSSIBILITIES IN

USE OF WIRELESS

Returned Superintendent of
Mutual Says Company Will

Use Telephony in Time

Some interesting things about wire-ips-s

re told bv J. A. Balch. treasurer
i of the Mutual Telephone Company and
manager of the wireless department
who has just returned from wasaing-ton- .

At the national capital the Hono-
lulu man with the assistance of sever-
al other wireless men from all over
the United States was successful in
combating legislation in Congress the
injustice of which would have practi-
cally put the local concern's wireless
department out cf business. ;

Of course, everyone; in the East as
well as here Is interested In the wire-
less telephone nowadays, says Balch,
and just so ioon as it is made a prac-

tical business proposition the Mutual
concern will establish the system be-

tween the islands. ' - i ; .'.

The great disadvantage now is that
a person can talk only one way at a
time,' much like the oia-iasnion-

speaking tube. One must speak, then
reverse the operation and listen. It
has also been found almost impossible
to establish more than one trunk line
which would mean that only one per-

son at a time could talk from here to
any one of the other islands.

Balch also says that patent legisla-

tion has tied up the wireless telephone
in a tangle which has not been un-

raveled yet by court decision.
The bill, which wat rot reported out

of the house committee and which died
with the end of,, the session, proposed
that the navy department could regu-

late the rates of short distance com-

panies, such as the Mutual plant, op-

erating from shore to ship or. from
point to point ' and that the govern-

ment could set .up" its own plant in di-

rect com petitioft" if it desired. :

Provisions we're also included which
prescribed certain forms of instru-
ments lor- - commercial companies
which would have ' necessitated , the
junking of mosi of the equipment here
if it had become law. The bill's pur-

pose was claimed to be a step towards
preparedness ibut' with no regard' for
the, money expended In the develop-

ment of ihVwelcss industry, accord-

ing to Baich,x:"v ' ..--
y :

A new bill .j-ill'b- drafted for the
next session W the navy proponents
which will propose absolute govern-

ment ownership but - Balch does not
believe this will pass, for, , he points
out any wifeless domrany is willing
to turn over IU plant to the govern-

ment in time ot trouble. The new bill
will probably include the larger point-to-poi-nt

companies such as the Federal
and Marconi hut wiU provide for a rea-

sonable purchuse price to be paid , by
the government ' V:;
RESERVOIR PROJECT IS

TERMED VERY IMPORTANT
, ' 4 ; - . . --

. Expressing Bpeclal favor toward the
Olinda reseryoir as "a very important
uroject,'-- : Gov, Pinkham yesterday sub-

mitted, to the senate estimates from
the Maul loan fund commission as tor

the cost of lining the big container.
The estimates submitted make a

total of $28,480 as follows: .!

Nine hundred and twenty cubic
yards cement $16,100; reinforcing,
$3680 waterproofing,' $1600 ; superin-
tending', - camps,, testing, insurance,
bonds and "profits, $5600; engineering
and inspection, $1500.

The governor in submitting the es-

timates for tha loan fund commission
express the belief tliat the last two
items are excessive.

The Italian government is author-
ized to extend military discipline to
dock labor at Italian seaports. -

An electric flash lamp with a bulb
in the shape of a hand is a novelty
for night signaling' by automobile. ; :

many descriptions may 'be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here Is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. ' Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and, allow to dissolve.- - With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times dailyT. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start nd inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save them now before it is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes in time, ::' '.

Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optona is a very re-
markable remedy.' - Its constituent in-
gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight SO per
cent in one week's time in many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be, obtained from any good druggist
and Is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular In almost every family

Pactor Tells How To Strengthen ' y
Eyesight SO per cent IriiOnc

Week 's Time In Many Instances

Prescription

HONOLULU COHTRUCTI ON & DRAYING CO LTD. h
PHONE -1 ; ;

i..r
leave Son fanciscoX 9 a.7n.
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25 LiT DOTTLE

STOPS DilORUFF

Every Bit of Dandruff Disap- --

'
pears and ' Hair Stops

Coming Out

Try This! Your Hair Appears
Glossy, Abundant, Wavy
- and Beautiful

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and Itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls but fast A little Danderlne
tonight now any time will surely
save your hair.

Get.a.25-cen- t bottle of Knowlton'sv
Danderlne from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first appli-
cation your, hair will take on that life,
lustre and luxuriance which is so beau-
tiful It will become wavy and fluffy
and have the appearance of abund-
ance, an incomparable gloss and soft-
ness; but what will please you most
will be after just a few weeks use.
when you will actually see a lot ot
fine, downy hair new hair growing
all over the scalp.

Danderlne is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. . It goes right to the roots,
Invigorates and strengthens them Its
exhilarating and life-produci- prop-
erties cause the hair to grow long,
strong and beautiful. Adv. V" ,v

TOURIST CROP SHOWS v
:

INCREASE OVER 1916

According to figures furnished by
the Hawaii Promotion Committee the
number of passengers arriving in
Honolulu during tho period from Jan
nary 1 to March 12 was 4192. In the
same period last year 3111 passengers
arrived in Honolulu, a gain of about
22 per cent over 1916. :

Despite, the war scare and the high
cost of living, A. P. Taylor said that
he expected that the next three
months would see a large number of
tourists here, and predicted that the
figures for 1917 would be far in ex-

cess of those of last year. -

v DANCING CLASSES
r Learn the latest New York dances
from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: . Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's . Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.

O. V. HalL Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

V J. J. BELSER, Manager.
STORAGE
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on its results; tfieories count little, if people results. People,
want Chiropractic. U- -: r -

CONSULTATION FREE -

F C. LHGHTON, D. C. W. C. WEIRICK, fa.

204-- 5 Boston, Bldgr. (over Llay's) 424 Beretania St.

PHONE 2295 BEACHES ! : ;
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